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| Bad  Coughs 
TMUMI—    MM SWI 
" ! had a bad cough for six 

« ?eks and could find no relief 
until I tried Aver's Cherry Pecio- 
rsl. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me." _ 

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont. 

Neglected colds always 
' ;ad to something serious. 
I hey nio into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption. 

Deal wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 

: cure you then. 
Tb-et >'.:f- Mb, lfc« "•   *" *mr-!°''- 

TCBSPAY   JAN. P,   IMV. greatest of nations. 
„    . „ |     low*   up   Iowa   yesterday   and 

B.L.  Smith   went  to   .Norfolk K^^    ,he   printi „   ,f   rto. 

today* I Herald and Broiling telegram by 
M. H. Tucker, of Norfolk, i& In i the largest  printing  pie*.-   iu Use 

town. world.   I™* comparing II  wi»b 
Jean Cannon, of   Aydcr.,   is In TflB BWiWM*   press and   the 

'town, a Mi.aiiM.ii was one to stw 
.«,, .,     low.     More   litan   OM   thousand 

,:. E.Cox.ofKJnotoa.^ont to   J^^   ^^ |idnst0IBei uut 

'and folded ready forsbippnij. 

CI.IIMI.! TOO* «l«rtor. If lif MT» take It. 
then du u he ...>«. If •""!» ■•; - ' ' 
T . i ,V- li. tbta don't UVe It.   li    knoa?. 

^ i-jjrl-jr-*y*wr'-«>»m t*W 

C. T. Muoford went to  Kins)  i 

Monday evening. 

Pnl. iT. it. King ' '■<   "• led to 
Aydeu Monday evening. 

MiseiMable Barnbill letnrnedto 
i..•■! ilii» luoruing. 

J suppose in another quarter <•! 
a oeutary, possibly sooue;, the 
modeol city navel will be Kguii 
improved upon, and p.ii lUUMtfic 
tunes will be the node ttho 
when a man can leave dowu at 
the Battery and get to Centre! 

1 . A. Gilliun returned  to  Tar-1 park  before he . starts,  counting 
the difference in time.    I shall no! 
be Mirprised   what will  bappeu. 
,t  any rate   lam   coming  up to 

New York hen and see. 
When I first came io N 

j bora this morning. 

Mi-   i{. J. Cobb left Ibis morn- 
I ing for a visit to Norfolk. 

.;. v.. Broauiand little daughter 

Greenville's - Great - Departmerv - Store 

Dorothy Dodd 
SHOES. 

PERSONALS 110 SOCIAL 
HOBDAY, Fan 8. 

IT. McCiellau went   io   Horfolk 

■  L. Tyson  i  a   to ■'•:   • 
■ 

1  ■ 

■eturned this morning from Kins- ^ ^ stewards oown town atore 

ton. iwas the wonder of the day.   It 
Mayo Sieves, of BoberaonvIHe, I was seven stories high and vsaa 

meat    Monday    in    town   with ; bigho.se, the admirationof every- 
friends. body.   It is the smallest s.oie i-ow 

'     ,  „ .   .,- .,     "VJin tlie city.    Almost    everylwdj 
Mrs. J. 8. Barr, of   Weldon,   is „...._,,.,, |)ffilV OI. business place 

i'-'g her.parents, Mr. a   ; ffrs. 25 stories high, aoine 45,  and tai 

V .'■   !■" - value of spac •■ is so   gn ■    ft" u 

Yf.i .   ■'ii'd 81 eel !•■     ■• 
.-.! 1   ii be. t- 

■ 

iotrec vent to '    i:"'«•-' 
y evehicg. 

ti. :'■ .II an left Sunday   eveu 

(   E  DSt II . 

t.i,. Joyner   returned Snndaj 
. 1; j; from Raieigh. 

ili v Lena Matthews and Ferrell 
ch went to Washington Bnnday 

and Mr-. W. E. Moore went 

. rboro Sunday, 

'■',. Hedges and son, Ohun '.- 
1.      it to Bichmond Sunday. 

1. B. A. Moye has been quit 
m  ,' 1 - ->\ itli grip. 

• i„ Sal irdaj evei ing. 

B. Forbes and Fred   Forbes 
;■ « h   W:i*l :•..•• 

. .   Tl i{. '■■>      ud     ' 
, •   ■_ •. '. . ■•> Fj Hi"     . 

. li -•;■• (A- • Bugg   reti r e 
I.IUI iii. ■/. fiom n visit to Kins* 

,   : and   Josh   Mills 
,.!    Sunday   t rening   fr m 

i il 

;. !.,   v .... , returned Satur- 
n a   trip   up    I 1 

1 

 retui 1 ■:   ■• •- - 
li-oui ichool :it   !J >'■■ 

,    1     ■   1   .1 ■ ■ ;• fi mi 1 ir 
.. :. and retun ed 

;:. ! . Manni ig and   1   i ' 
. •     :,\-    i■     1 i •• 

■ 

I I;       lelUfill 
I    1    .    ihi 

.'...: I  ii 

v:. i       Wash 
O.   Cutht 

who has been 
turned b im< 

1    . ok •' •■■ 
     • 

., .1 Fan  \ llle. 

Mr, and M 
, 1 ,\ v!,,n. who hav" 
Mrs   :•.   W.     Jacl ion   1 
borne Sno jay evening. 

Prof.T. H. King*superintendent 
ol tbe Ajden graded school, spent 
the day here toilay and took in 
the work of the Greenville school 

Miss Mable Barnbill, of Bethel, 
arrived Saturday evening to visit 
her fHtber, J. H. Barnbill, in 

South Greenville. 

.. 

Irs.    !.    T.     ■ '■ ■ ■■■■■ 
1 ick ns navei ■ • 

WePXEBPAl     !'. |!HAR>    10. 

Charles Skinner went   up 
road this morning. 

il 
i   \uii reeciv'   this 

-, ,-... alated you   will b' t <t 
,:..; iiie moat reactiou   iu the 

i-u .a   market.   It may   possib 
oot occur   before     Thursday, but 
there is a sky roeket performance 
being    arranged  and   the dizziy 

! heights will be started lor as  s.,ou 
as the Ginuers' report is read out. 

tbe; 

T--    .      I know some   people   are   saying 
j. W. Brown went  to  Kinaton » »*_" "Vf ■»,_mt.    nplpPji 

Tuesday evening. 

This is about as disagreeable 
weather as cornea alou.g 

Rev. W. E. <^os returned   Tues- 
day evening from WiUiamatoii. 

Mrs. J. V\'. Brown and children 

where are those sky-parlor prices, 
the market has broke  31 cents? 

Well, it " uot g,M,d ,0J " '" e*1' 
one way all the while. The other 
fellow's blood would Btaguate. 
My calculations have all been 
verified  BO for and I am net   di 

llrS.  tl.    W.1JIO.VU    MK» "■••""   Tl      . 

given  myself   plenty  of   time  to 
realise all that I tave   predicted 
1 repeat  again,   war or   no   war, 
oof on will sell much higher thm 
17i cents,   where   il touched  leu 

an t week Ago- 
I, takes meritorious skill I" 

pui ihii price np '» abnormal 
..eights, but si<-.kly sentiment to 

0ense ii to tumble as it has the 
-as, week. The scene yesterday 
jasl "- I >•" market dosed W.8 
beyond flescriptton, and July, 
..., \ .. ';,. • t.-. s,.ld at 13.48. 

r.i'y      has    uot   gone  to 
I -,. ,i.   ......lid UOI leave   the 
,,,,   .   :,:   the  present conditloul 
;.,),.. , lided by i uem-ic.iless bean.' 
lie i- iu   New V.'k   and   will   be 

liH(j   from   before   this  nahes, 
[don'l I noa ae j to care to have  ,,,,...,,: futher  than that  depon ' 

a  !• ;:- r   fn m   roe,  tr   il il   youi   ,„ , Ha, ,.;,, ,K,t. 
. . ,• :    care   either,   but   I i ui BO       S . e •... »th      is 'air   it i 

:. , ...H, and when   it is  warm 

il rain >. 
A  i hi- llin:   sce04 oooucred in 

■  :   i>l   kuo i .        [nil ; room '•' 8  o'clock  d   • 
...,.   was a  great   throng, 

,    .   rompi few     ni, ,,, ,. [taliau i»nd   gave 
...   and   N ■ ■     . | everything   for 

\.   ,      .      , little   rooi ,,     v. beu   "Uixio"   was 
,     ul>.    i v II   not   e»3   ho? y rybody    slapped   and 
,  ,        :.   .  ...   -,!. was bt ion be sch< .    '••> ■"'' years 

,..■  ... the bfartt 

MissesSue Everett, ofBolterson- 
, ille, and Ella LaugleV, "* House, 
ire visiting Missea Valeria and 

iracnie Fleming. 

M -. Pattia Wi-vie 1, of Bockv 
Sfonot, "h ' ""•' visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. King, return, 
ed home this morning. 

IttWYORKTHtHAWMW. 

Interesting Things Told by Col. 
Sugg—Holds to His FaiUi 

in Cotton. 
New ¥ork, lei). 7rh, lflwl, | 

EWTOH Bl i i.;   : ' 

• i    ii .     I don'l   mind  1< ttii 
r,i,    i li       a   MI.'"' 

: 
•    ears -il   all   •■ i 

..   Then 
■ earn   railway  that 

,1 |)    l   Id -■  ■■■ 
:.  el: ctrii 

I   . :..    ted  is  s,    auiomi biles, 
... | . . . that A mi lies 

i-uity <B 5 divine. 
, .,, i ;,, ,i can B to New Ifork 

| i .udered « here In the world so 
many people   came    from,  and as 

I old Sheriff Tyson need to say "it 
looked like court week all the 
time," No one can come to this 
city and see the thousand and one 
things, gigantic in proportion, 
almost out of conception, and not 
feel prond of the met that he is an 
American,     the    foremost   and 

• ■ 

|   1A0   \- SUGQ. 

The "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe has (hat somethinv 

and style that means individuality. 

], ,,().e.-s.'s • ptyle" in the highest degre*: 
tinctioti to ibe i or.    In ih<- divi sirv _    •.). 
gtylfR for every praon from the • xq  i-i >• 
ii'. tin- sun. y winter street booi il -> ■• II li ' 
hiiy grarefulneta pecnlfarly tb« ir «>«n. H «i 
:.,.* ai ioa worn•!.»«eye. "DOHOTilT lM»li 
r'l'V: They Fit Ferfectiy. 

fhoes should always lit closely . nder   iw 
instepao as to make it impossible lor iiie f ••• i 
ward and crowd the toes, while 'lie nail and " 
have  pl'-n'y of room thus giving tree  , l.-.\ ■• 

This is exactly what '-Dorothy Dodd" shoes 
Our new Spring Styles in oxf ids and funds 

here very shortly. 
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: •.   luociation. 

,    Association will 

,.„.,       tnrday, 13,   The program 
interesting and   pro 

Ii(. .,.        . ,D,   The library, con-1 

0f aDout    one   hundred 

volumes, has arrived and Prof. 
Bagadale .-ays lie will be ready to 
begin the lending of books by; 
Saturday's meeting. We hope to 
see all the teachers in the county 

present. 
No one in tbe work can afford 

to miss these meetings if he or she 
desires to keep up with /the 
school work In tbe county. 

Severn young ladies can get 
employment operating sewing ma- 
chines on underwear. The work 
is light, neat and rennmerahve. 
Whole families can get employ- 
ment. Applv to. 
Tbe Weldon Cottdn Mlg. Co. 
Weidon, N 0. 

:Stray taken np. I have taken 
•p with «V stock one male pig, 
ehwh eaW, nnmaiked, weight 
■boat It" pMrnd* Owner cau gel 

by  yswrlng   property   and 

EttS inat, «tiai«elaud, N. C. 

LECTOR 

\ 

\l 

i 

-■ 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
~j"-~ •-- ■- — 
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Some of the Country'* Great Firci. 

The Observer is indebted to Mr. 

Thomas Griffith for the following 

record of some of the greatest fire* 

that have occurred in the country— 

the year of their occurrence, their 

scenes and the losses: 

1835, New York 
1838, New York 
1M5, New York 
1745, Pittsbhrg 
1848, Albany 
1349, St. Louis 
1851, San Francisco 
1866, Portland, Me. 
1871, Chicago 
1372, Boston 
1901, Jacksonrille 
—Charlotte Observer. 

$20,000,000 
10.000.000 
8,000,000 
0,000,000 
3,000,000 
5,000,000 
7.000.000 

15.000.000 
200.000,000 
80.000.000 
15,000,000 

Party D.bts to   N  wsp.p■ rs 

After the last election the Char 

lotte Observer had a well considered 

article on the subject of the unpaid 

and unpayable debts which parties 

and politicians owe to the newspa- 

pers, especially the country newspa- 

pers, which print the full country 

ticket at their mast-head, and do 

besides all   mauuer   of   gratutious 

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. 

IN  RUSSIAN-JAPANESE TROUBLE. 
Attempt to Land  Repulsed.    ,    Japan [ost Torpedo BoatS. 
Port Arthur, Feb.    11.—Flft«ei> BT Cable to Reflector. 

Japanese transports and   six war]    Obetoo, BM». 18.—Later reports 
u- •     . ,.      . j, 1 confirm the information that Japan ships conveying troops  attempted  .    ... : .. 7 •" "*™u 

K *, lloat three out of f«»nr rorpedo boats 
to land at Dalny while the remain-  j„ ,,,p a„ack „,„,., ;I,T, A|lhu|. 
(tai ul   b»: Japanese fleet bomboral 

In Honor of   Mrs. J.   Bryan    Grimcf. 

A   delightful     afternoon      was 
^——^————— j spent yesterday at   the   home   of 

OTHER NATIONS ABOUT TO BECOME INVOLVEDr-A1,ww,IB,MM iavet,e 
ville street, who entertained at 

progressive six handed euchre in 
honor of NIT sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
Bryan Orimea, ibe liriiip having 
been foimerly Miss Biiaahetb 
rVnveat   Lanirhinghoiue,   of   IVt 
COUII'V. 

Thirty |,;die. engaged in ihe 
usoinatiDg rnuae «f the afternoon, 
fire rahle* being used The first 
t-riz" a hiDdsome book.   ''Loves 

e<i tbe harbor, 
of the BoMiiau 
Ibem   a tier   t 

The -i!><-riaii Bffes 
ir i leiy  repulsed 

HI   bom* of   bald 

War Risks Increased. 
By Cable 10   Reflector. 

London, Peb   12.—The  Loodon 
I News: reports tbat Lloyd's  Kgwiiev nghtiog with beav\ losa  on  both i...„    • ', ,.„ -, . b-ia raised 'he   raieaul  i:,sara re 

*»des.  .f.-oui  fweoty   to  'hirty    perceui. 
n ...    ,      n.        ...   . ; • raiiist r;-U-; »ar between Praues 
Russian    Attack   Discredited.:^-.-M;  »,it,i.,   ThisMcn«oia 

By cable Io  Helleotur IteUeVed '•• ' ave    Btr>)0g     iinfaV'.i- 
<'h( too,   P. It.   12.— The   report!*b'e   inflneooa    npo-i   1 tie   stock 

Ibal    ihe     Busflian     fbei     fioicj 
Vlaiiiviislock lad  ln.ul.arded   Ha 
kodate, Japan, doing great damage, 

inatkel. 

Fisrcs Battla .Raging. 
I'ieu l'-in, F-l). 13 —I i- r,. 

U not jet confirmed and is doubt-jp,)riwi ff„„, Chinwagtoc tbat a 

ed beie.  [finoe battle la now   raging at   sea 

Pnrt Arthur Surronfferad       '^^•••" the Ki.-.,a., •.,..-! j.p...„ 
By Cable to Kellettcr, ...-».. 

T    J     m 1    ,0    aM .. west of the Peninsular, London, Feb.   12.—The   report, 
has just reached here,   but is not 

Russian Fleet Ice Sound- 
Onpenbagso,     F-b.     13.—The 

ONI Sweii Sonir,': was won by 
Mrs. Grimes Oou per, wbo present- 
ed it to the guest ot honor, wbo 
was a'so presented s-ith a hand 
some bouquet of white caiiiati"ii« 
an I ferns by the hostess The 
consolation was won by Miss Jen- 
nie Peacnd, this beioga Japanese 
carved ivory candle-stick. The 
score was kept by M>s. Palmer 
Jerman and Mrs. Mary Griuits 
Smith. 

The residence was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion, the 
color scheme being pink aid white, 
carried     out   in   patted     plants, 

white carnations aad pinkeaodlea 
The tally canlB were hcartsbaped, 
ornamented with   Christy   beads. 

credited,   that   Port   Arthur    has 
booming of    candidates   for office Isurrendered to Japan. 

directly or through the  medium  of! . . ~— JButalan   Baltic   fleet   is   still  at i Dainty refreshments were   served, 
correspondence contributed by their   NU8SI8R AQiliiral   D6l8fllB0    3110   Kroastadt. The ice breaker Erneck  niauy of these being in heart shap- 

ed effects. friends. It was pointed out that 

hardly one of these organs printed 

less than a thousand dollars worth of 

such party literature gratuitously, 

and the Charlotte paper thought it 

was a foolish practice, but yet a kind 

of folly which would long be contin- 

ued though probably in lessening 

degree. 
Ot course,  iiie   success ul   candi- 

dates do their best to make some re- 

Recalled. 
By Cable Io Rrlii etor. 

: i> trying to Keep ibe c auuel open. 

Paris,Feb, w-Admiraistarke, other Nations Preparing for War 
eouiin tiding the   Russian Heel    sit „.       f    _■    _ 
Port Arthur, bas been recslled bj 
hfs y-Vtliia *'il o«'nd Io the i1^. 
feat oftba Russian fleet by cb» 
Japanese. 

hood iu. Peb   18.—The  British 
Ad mini hv   has  seal  out  letters 

.■.J.!  officers to 
readiness  for 

The social event was greatly en- 
joyed by all the puests who   were 
delighted to meet   the   charming 

d welcome her as   a   resi- 
;   ;  i  tired   . 
i!ea.?••!••.- i 1 ho 

11 call  io serrice.   it i"   reported 
that Fiai.e    is a Is 1 making   prep. 
nrat'ii'-a  I r  war,    It  is  believed 
1 oil (.'-iiii.i   y    Will   HSsjrt    KllSSla 
rliitlo -.f ii- Hvi.i.ise  ot  tbe bit 
te'r -1  •   .!. 

Ereach of Neutrality. 
By Csbll 10 Refle'tor. 

f.Mie'oi',  1:'. -The    leporl    ha 
renehed   here   from   Cone bagei 

turn for tliis gratuitous by giving to j ^ * *»%' !™Jj*g  ™    ^™™ °M^ LeaV2S  SeOUi- 
tlie county paper that kept the  sue- j \uii 

cessful countv  ticket  standing all 
through   the   campaign,  a3 much 
public printing Gs the law author- 
ises, but that necessarily    bills far 
short of vuiuu received,     The  un '■ 
ipeakable ingratitude and meanness. 

bridi 
den 1 
News an! Observer, 

GENERAL HWS. 

Colonel Origaby, srho raised a 
regiment of roach rider* in the 
war with Spain, is rooteoilating 
raising aueh another regimeat for 
the service 01 Japan in Biberia. 

Tbe Hampton  Koraial  aod Ag- 
:i.- ltiir.il seliool si Hampton, 
Vu, will reHre $200,000 by the 
will of Hudson H H^-land who died 
there Jan. 30. 

The president ha- '--ii.-d a proc- 
lamation deelaringtha' the United 
suies will remain u uual in the 
Russian Japan war 

TheJewsof Atlanta h vestarted 
a iiiovement to t"-i np funds to 
•heamount of three 11 d 1 ndollara 
among the Jews ol A erica with 
wiiieh to buy a war sn u ■■ tr JapAB. 

The war depart me 1 r Wash- 
ington has been ntv:- t of the 
departure of the Blev-ntti Reg- 
nient U. 8. IufiHtrx froaj Manilla 
en-route bom'. Tn- regiment 
has lieeu iu the Philippines three 
years. 

As the ruins of Baltimore Are 
ger cool enoOgh (nv v tilts and 
safes to be opened it is found in al- 
most every instance tut In val- 
uables in theiu are ii good condi- 
tiou. 

WHICHARD  ITEM:,. 

de..i.f,hec,pial   city.-Kalei-.-h   WHWHAKD,  JT. C. Ft,     '1904 

v-ry   body 
Sea Tower of Rujsia and Jjpan. 

The snow   mikes 
shiver to look at it. 

W shington, Feb. 9.—Fred. B. '• Ij- Wberlbee, ofthePocomoke 
Whitney, clerk of the bouse com.|^oiu,"^0,» B'»s'n to-.-i yi-»ti vday. 

mitt-eon naval affairs, hi-, com. People that sowed their 1 i.acco 
piled a careful statement showing JiH.ris before   tnia   ,.ol,,  Bnap   ffj]1 

sistingof fifteen wai-<-bipaia paM   ,,-,'-•},u•, miHiniw tcr.100 ocuut- the exact strength of the navies of b ive the pleasure of sowing   them 
ing th'ou.'h the Kiel earal in Oer-!    unmon, Fab. t« --It Is re nor ted Bu*slu aud   Japan.    Russia hu«a a^iiu 
many.    'I > is is considered here «i  here     th-t      Kussiaii       Minister f . ,   ,,.„.,„„,,.•   ,lfi ,-.,       ■  .. 
ahrmnhoriientralltt 011 the   part   Pavb.ff has left 8.  witlmnl  giv-' "»""--' '•'  «ie,le8. and  66,.      Miss Francis Whichatd is   very 
•,(<},...„;„ v. Iiigaii-  re»*mf.r hh   departure. |5S0S offloer* Bud  >nP»-   Japan  baa Ufok, 

Sneculstcd in  Cotton. 

'I'lf 11.-.si   iniei- -ling L'»^ip a 

of giving any portion of the public'the wharf tod y e ... ■ r ! iwoof 
printing to papen that do not  sap j,a,  ,„ ,,.   ,,,,':;.,.,-   ,,u\^lH  ,t 
post the ticket was not averted to by! 
the Charlotte  paper,  no di e.! Weeklenbi.i-- •.>,.! ■•.:, of i.ai.l 

cause ii could in r imagine that such|WM'« '" ,:''   exaer—who   d c'dert n 
g baae thing could occur. f«« weeks HICO to inkj M  pliingt in 

The subject is oue to   which   the ibe coHon market,    A well known 
newspaper fraternity in giving more! ,,hv«i,a.>., ..,.ii 

•• ;.    \\ hi;-.- Enteiisiiu. 

Repo t  1   b»r Relli  1    .; 

At Ihe  li    ntil il  bo'ii •   .-! 

Slid .': 

We. 11. 

h HI 

.II   rbeit   .1 

i|;|l       It!        i 

I     •. •■      Ii ■., 

:,. re •      |.» 

1. idi • inub: . 

v    Mill    ;■   , • 

and more u'teution,  as   the money 
value of advertising is mure mid 
more realized. The Baltimore .'sun 
makes the contending politicians in 
its baliwick ]wy for their communi- 
cations, and it is probable that it 
receives a hundred thousand dollars 
per annum from that source alone, 
and hence is able to make a Letter 
paper for the general public.—Fay 
ville Observer. 

The reading world is once more 

up against jawbone breakers trying 

to pronounce the names in the war 

news. 

George Bowell, democratic con- 

gressman from the Tenth Pennsyl- 

vania district, has beeu unseated 

end his place given to William 

Connell, republican contestant. 

Dou't fret over the Jap.   It looks 

ii'ks tlie Gttls follow is Liking care of 

Umtssl all right I 

lessor oaroe to the conclusion 

money w..s to In- made by specula- I 

ting iu cotton, nit 1 bey could u-il 

get tbe Consent of their minds to 
inve-t in futures, Bo Instead of 
putting tip margins, they bought 
outright, 60 bales of cotton, when 
the staple was sell log around 18 
cents 

When the price reached 15 
cent-, the physician atrited that it 
was tune to sell, for Could they not 
make a snug profit OU the 50 hales! 
The professor did not look at it iu 
that wayj he saw no teas.tii why 
they should not wait for 18 cents 
and uiake more money. The edu- 
cator carried his p >iui for the 
time being, but when spot cotton 
reached 16 eents, the doctor sold 
bis share and pocketed his profit, 
soiuethiug in the neighborhood of 
•350. The professor held on to 
bis share, expecting to double tbe 
profit of bis partner, but today he 
acknowledged that ha was cured 
of all desire to speculate in cotton. 
—Charlotte Chrwnicle. 
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Wl   |lc 

lifln      I 

a tr ii'nr 1 in 

» he 1 (inn   v 11 s   ••; rkeiii d   and 

s ifily ii.liii-1 « ii!i utiiber  of 

candies. Pbe Hituruoou ^la-s de- 

llgblfully spent in playing »hist. 

The h.<s!ess wan us charming us in 

tie- suite day seven years u.•>» and 
is ~i 1 :i j,s fair as a bride, 8>:e was 
assisted ity her Slater, Mrs. Joseph 
P. Uinetree, Jr., of Washington, 
D. O., Mi's Pa: Bkinner, Mi-s 
Lottie RIOM and Mis> Xina James 
served oystei e.'cktail in tne   ball 

After   several   games   of   whist 
delightful refreshments were seiv 
ed.    Tbe center piece was a beau- 
tiful brides cake,  decorated  with 
seven pink caudles. 

Those present were Mrs, E. B. 
Picklen, Mrs. J. L. Fleming, Mrs. 
Richard Williams, Mis. F. G. 
James, Mipses Bottle Tyson, Bosa- 
lind Bountree, Lena Hum* and 
Lissie Blow. Those from ont of 
town were Mrs. A. B. White and 
Mrs. A. Q. Hume, of Greensboro, 
and Mrs. Mlnetres, of Washington, 

._. 124.1,58 1 tonnage and81;607 officers 
and    men. 

Russia bus biil'l sev»ritee.i   first 
el.:-- hat le i.i. - •• i',!   H ti !:il   ton- 
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»ver 1.1 00 I. 11« .■ 1 ■ .. 
ton    .. ■    ... a 111 

Rna-i'i   i-. ;.)-.:   h 
first elaa-s   battlcsbl .   of   !  2.861 

1I111 ■    pro!' 1 fed    cMi,- 
(lir-t   cla«) of   10,060   tons,  and 
nice protected   cruiser* (sec iad 

*c'a>s) of   9,445   to.is,   L-takii     .. 
total  of  fourieen   sin ••■    hlli i!:,  . 
with a t'tniiiige of  .12,271. 

Russia's torpedo Heat consist* of 
48de-troyers, 10.") totptlo buata, 
one submarine, and she is bui cl- 
ing nine det>trovers and five tor- 
pedo bouts. 

Japan has six first class battle 
ships of 48,300 tons, tbtee Other 
battleships of 13,004 tons, eight 
armed cruisers of 73,550 tons, teu 
protected cruisers of 41,276 tons, 
seventeen other cruisers above 
1,000 tons each, with a total tou 
nage ul 31,606, making a total of 
44 ships with a toouage of 243,- 
586. Japan is building three 
protected cruisers of 10,095 tons. 
Her lighting uavy witn vessels 
built and building is 47 ships with 
a tonnage of 253,681. 

Japan ha* 19 torpedo boat 
destroyers, 67  torpedo boats, »ssl 
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.1.    Daniel 

E. R Whlobard we"l to Wash- 
ington Wednesday and everybotry 
m his home enjoyed their break* 
fast next morning of shad. 

Cotton exchange will take holi- 
day tomorrow, it being lie aiiuP 
versaty of Lincoln's bin inlay and 
observed by some of the states. 

Who is the king of the goober 
trust 1 'Tis time to give M» great 
a man uewspaperiety.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

"And do you think, be asked, 
"that men progress after death!" 
" Well, she replied, if they don't, 
it would almost seem useless for 
some of them to die."—Chicago- 
Beeord-Hsrald. 
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u H PflRTMENT 
The Farmville Branch ot the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L. E. SAWYER, who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

Pactolus Department 
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LONDON'S  GRASSHOPPER. 

For »arlj- Three Bod a Half Ontn- 
rli*»  a Famous   Landmark. 

The golden grasshopper on tbe tower 
•f the ltoyal Exchange has been for 
nearly three anil a half centuries a 
London 'landmark as familiar as the 
cross on St. 1'atil's or the dragon on 
Bow church steeple. 

Sir Thomas tin-sham, a royal agent 
In three SOccQWlre ri'ijjus. founded the 
exchange lr the reign of Elizabeth. He 
erected at his own expense a beautiful 
structure in the Flemish style of archi- 
tecture, with shops on the first floor. A 
bell tower crowned by a huge grass- 
hopper stood on one side of the chief 
entrance. The Ix-Il in this tower sum- 
moned the merchants at 1" o'clock noon 
and 6 o'clock evening. During the great 
Ore of 1006 the building was totally de- 
stroyed. The statues of kings and 
queens which ornamented the corridors 
were precipitated into lbs enormous cel- 
lars and with then, the tower and 
grasshopper. 

(Jresham  was loyally  loved by  the 
metropolis,  and   his generous services 
were not forgotten.    From  the moun- 
tain of debris the grasshopper was res- 
cued, and it was placed—a lofty vane 
of gilt brass—above the new dome sup- 
ported   by   eight   t'orinthian   columns, 
and fn tbll hour It swings to the points 
of the compass, perpetuating the si>:ii 

a. ''' crest of ,hp t-reshaui family.   The 
^   clock in ibis tower had four dials 
and ^ turned four times daily, on Sunday. 
the 0a.e Hundred and Fourth Tsalm; 
on tto*wVVl "God Save tne K>ne;" on 
Tuesday, '"Waterloo March;" on Wed- 
nesday. "The."*'8 Nae Lock Aboot tbe 
Hoose;" on Tbv'rsday. "See, the Con- 
quering Hero Come?." on Friday, "Life 
Let Us Cherish." and on Saturday, 
"Foot Guards' March." In 1838 flre 
again devastated the stately building, 
beginning soon after 10 at night, and 
by nest morning the clock tower alone 
was s.andiug. It is significant that the 
last air played by the chimes before 
they went crashing thnugh tbe tower 
roof, crushing the entrance arch below, 
was "There's Nae Lu k Aboot the 
Hoose;" then the eight bells ceased 
their clanging. 

The grasshopper was unharmed and 
t "i tbll day remains, eleven feet of 
*■'. ' :iroerlng metal, looking down from 
Its perch 108 feet above the busy 
streets. — Julian King Colford In St 
Nicholas. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased, 

wishe- to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said it. II. Speight at his death, and is offer- 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
olafnll line of DRY UOUDS, NO!IONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, BHOE -. hardware and groceries, all fresh aDd 
nice W. G. Speight is alt-u agent of the Royal Tailors Mfg 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come earlyto 

W. Q. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

The Pac obis Branch of the Eavlern Re/lector is in charge 
of C. £. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 
ness for tfie paper in Pactolus and territory. 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

APHORISMS. 

Mirth cannot move a soul in agony.- 
Shakespeare. 

Candor is the rarest virtue of socia- 
bility.—Sternau. 

No circumstances can repair a defect 
of character.-Emerson. 

Cheerfulness is an offshoot of good- 
ness and of wisdom.—Iiovcc. 

Bad men excuse their faults; good 
men will leave them.—Johnson. 

There are plenty of acquaintances in 
the world, but very few real friends. 
-J. F. Duvis. 

Charity and personal force are the 
only investments worth anything.— 
Walt Whitman. 

It is generally more profitable to reck- 
on up our defects than to boast of our 
attainments.—Carlyle. 

A man cannot have an idea of per- 
fection in another which lie was never 
sensible of iu himself.—Stcele. 

Gratitude is the fairest blossom 
which springs from the soul, and tbe 
heart of mun knoweth none more fra- 
grant.--Hosea Dallou. 

Twice Declined. 
The Invitation list of the governor 

general of Canada is made out strictly 
in accordance with precedent, but la 
not kept up to date always, the aid 
•who has to send the invitations out, 
generally an Englishman or Scotch- 
man, not always being au courant with 
changes on the list. 

The late Sir Antolne Dorion. chief 
justice of Quebec, was once invited to 
some function, as was proper, but Ludy 
Dorion. who was dead, was invited 
likewise. Sir Autoine accepted for 
himself, but declined for her ladyship, 
on the ground that she was in the 
cemetery. The next year, however, the 
same mistake was made; so the old 
Judge wrote back to the old -de-camp 
in waiting: 

"Sir Antoine Dorion accepts, etc.. but 
her ladyship being stiil in St. Alines 
•cemetery Sir AlltoltM Is compelled 
again to decline the invitation for her." 

Another   \nmr   For   It. 
"The veterinary  made a critical ex- 

adftnatlou of LUC ailing steer. 
Here and Ihore, wherever the demar- 

cation of n bone was visible, he ut- 
totopted to plncll the skin. 

But it would not work. 
"What is the matter with itV* asked 

«*# owner of the steer. 
Jgge has what -would be. called 'con- 

'■^^t38nl• in a man. But as he is only 
ajjtmub brute we say he la hidebound." 
^lullllimi   American. 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH   CROCERS 

Greeuville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS SALE. 
Lettersol administration upon the 

estate of Uuel N. Heniby. deceased, 
having 'his day been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly quali- 
fied as such administrator, notice is 
hereby given to all persona holding 
claims agaicst said estate to pre* nt 
them to me. iluly authorised, for pay- 
ment, on or before the nth day ol 
February 1903, or this notice wll he 
plead in*bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ruquested 
to make immediate payments to me. 

This the 2nd dav of February 1894. 
JARVIS & BLOW, J AS. H. COBS, Admr. 

Attorneys,   of Hue!  B. Hemby, 
dee'd. 

. iff. S2»ss«**, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

J.  H-   HAfiftIS   &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars. Everything cheap 
for cash. Highest price for eeunlry 
produce. 

D. W. HARME 
DEALER 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILL 
NorthCarolin 

FRIENDS 
•*■" 

w 
money winning UUUK>. 

written by men who know, tell 
you all about 

Potash 
They are needed by every man 

who owns a field and a plow, and 
who desires to get the most out 
of them. 

They mn/rtt.   Send poital card. 
GERMAN KALI WOBKS 

Hew Yera-»S Haeeaa Street, 
Atiaate, Oa.-a«M Se. Hreaa at, 

WANTED—Trustworthy Lady 
or gentleman to manage business 
in this county and adjoining terri 
tory for house of solid financial 
standing. (20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarter. 
Expense money advanced, position 
permanent. Addres Manager, 
605, Monon Bklg., Chicago. 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are its from an In- 
active   LIVER. —■. 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 
It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by 

Tim's Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

PACTOLUS, N. C, Feb. 11, 1904 

Guessing bee has about   closed. 
Ferrys new garden seed at C. B. 

Bradley & Co's. 

Our street lights are quite an 
addition. 

W. 8. Williams went to Green- 
ville yesterday on business. 

C. H. Rawls, of Robersonville, 
sptnt a few hours with ns Mon- 
day. 

Georgia cane—something no* 
in the kiss line at C. E. Bradley 
& Co's. 

J, J. Satterthwaite attended the 
Farmers' institute   at   Greenville' 
Monday. | 

J. L. Perkins aud W.   S.   Wil-' 

liams spent Suuday in   Washing- 
ton. 

P. E. Davenport aud wife, of 
Spring Hope, came in SaturJay 
night to spend Sunday with hia 
parents here. 

Did you ever smoke Jno. H. 
8mall! The best five cent cigar 
in town at C. E. Bradley &   Co's. 

Old Uucie Jim Goelett died here 
Saturday, He was a very old 
darkey, having served his master 
for quitea longtime. 

Pactolus is now a W. D. Tele- 
graph office, 'the company has 
recently cut in a new wire. 

J. P. Fleming and J. J. Har- 
ringtou made a trip over in Beau- 
fort Sunday.    It's   too   late   now 
boys, another fellow 
for her. 

has   a   deed 

J.R DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirtj' years of successful business I am 
butter than ev«r prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with   a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from aj oam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and gin cotton   in  season. 
    ■ a i_»«"   

The manufacture of the Davenport & Blwxton. 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

VVASTKD.—A Logger with somo-wxperietiee,  *ith>tv*a. tank 
wagons and one ox*cart. 

[Is the place t©'get Clothing, Dry Goods, Kitionsj. Sboes. 
[Eats, Groceries, Haadware, forniture, Crockery,, etc., at ! 

\A full line of Drug»and Medicines.    Highest puiees paid 
Air all kinds of country produce. 
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J* J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress good* at about 
half price, to make room for 
fall goods. 

General News. 
Oawefco, N. Y., had a million 

dollar flre Wednesday. Two fire- 
men were injured, one of them 
fatally. 

Tbe bunking firm of Stephen 
Leuhrmau & 9on, of Bremen, Ger- 
many, has failed. New York was 
affected bv the failure. 

A slight improvement is report- 
ed  in   the condition of    Senator 
Hanna. 

The Equitable National bank of 
New "York has failed. It was one 
of the smallest financial institntiona 
in the city and the failure is al- 
most without significacoe. 
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Please 
Listen 

Seed unto at Jobuatou 
6-W-4I 

01 li■„■■■ hi in the Household. Notte of D ssrlution 
.,.;:..,...  b-iiueatwr  ounuiot ,- ^}0e *!  ft<«*J   uiv«-nU.at  . STATE NEWS. 

I will handle   (ancy   Maine   stock 
. .      Johnston Bros. B W-4t 

We are here to please the 
public.     We ilire better equipp-        .  
ed than ever before to do yonr Society's New Game, 
work promptly and well.    W e '■ 
are here to give you the be^t ' Tiail has takeu society by 
jirices consistent with houest ^orm. It is something n t, 
material and workmanship. aomefhinsrdiflereot. 

Keep your money in your j    '"Trail" as the name Implies, is 
home town unless you can   get   founded   on   » 
better returns for it elsewhere. Rpnrt, i-  piayid with   flftv-three 
Thai's a fair proposition   i*n'l i fioecards in f nr col. r-, repres-nt- 

Sash   Doors, »nd log » fox to be chswsd aud <-angl,t, 

Come and    see us   before   b, i. ■■< h terest and value  tj! Jf* S'Vfl *ZEZA 
U°i ■     ,     . , .   i . ,ne in :n   i.j   tl. U.    l-.ilv.aids   aud 

your   seed    lush   potat,,.-.    Ae  inita househoM departments. One|CharlesOobb.  doing  basines  an 
A Cabarrus c.ii.iiy   fanner   was 

Hhoeluga male. The mule kickeii. 
..i iheu.ust   <■>.-••, ie:.t   features is *"th*' •»?!• «f Pitt County Baggy Trie fe.roer has five teeth less, 
ao article by Eleanor Maichant oo "*•'    Wi,s   dissolved   by   mutual! 
bervi       :,    [uformal Suuday night fc^"1,    '""•""'"■-''•■   Charles      The Merchants & Farmer*'bank 

■«--; '•"•" '"»*^\m^jL»r^j^iD
h

u:n" fai,ed ,goneinto 
Utfreshmeute,effectively illnstmt   all the liabilites of the firm and ' "<'"'V'M- 

-ii 

Refresh 
ed.   Keireehment" inr reeeptitiua, I will continue ilie  Imaii 

uuiqiii- 

k«j    <'t   h< unds    of every kind of Interior and  Ex    , ,,   .■ .•'..,. I and   ion.    pat- 
tenor i'rini. ... . 

I tit i teen eaeu. 

respeotfnlly, "Trail" his n  constantly reenr- 
« ...       . • m    >~«        ring interest for   plavers ;i>  tl-.«> 

to evening,   marked   contra 

illustrated, .v. .\ -    as  the 
lunch.on   d.-iit.i a ;,i 
will appi 

popular   hui.tinj   ,- ,,:.,. , ,lti. 

Li-m-oii-i i ia * itousevrivea will 
run' in..,.} suresti"ua to lessen 
tijeir lab.e d fiicultiesat this sea- 
sun, i'-chidiiig Navel Oyster lie- 
cij-es hj  Fnncs K.  P.ck,   Special 

the   same   n HUH 
under 

I'  Pitt   Coin, » 
W. J. Davis,  near Wilson,   lost 

| Boggy Co.    All persons  indebie'l   :' "  1:"   " ,v"   In,,,*s- '  h«"""'l 
"'' i to the firm either  by   note OT BC.  barrels of c,ni and   tife.-n  stacks 

to all who enjoy dainty . count are reqaeste.!   t«j come   for   of !■ dder by fire. 
waul and Bet lie with bim a- earlt 
as poastbIi>. 

This 18th dav of Jan. 1901 
II   15. KHWAI.DS 
C •.i:i.i:s t oiii:. 
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1 ia\ iiit; sold   my   good will 
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lieu, am.  l)ail..\  .     Ill's    hy     Mar- 
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NOTICE TO t'K! >I TORS. 
to 

certai recent boiatrnus games 

thai bore the players at the end of 
an hour 

V\'iih the one pack six other 

splendid, new, cpjright -aim» 
canbepla\ed.   '1'v.o    edncutioiiaJ 

Letters of administration upon the 
estate of George Jefferson deceased, 
having been issued to the undersigned 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
1'itt county, and having duly qualified 
as administrator of said estate, notice 
is hereby given to nli persons holding 
claims against sail] estate to prpsi nt 
them to the undersigned for navmenti. 
on or before the lira day of IVl.raan : "*""« ! «l*»ble ""' ;'" member 
1901, or this notieswill be plead in b r °' '■* "«n,"> 
of their recover} AII pirsons indeb- "Trad" can lie hud ol dealers 
ted to said estate are requested to or sent postpaid, 75P, "i:t edge, 
make Immediate payment. ' ,.1..;., ,!,,,,     I>,.I.      ...   ,, 

This the  nth dayofJanuarv, i!«u. ■ "Ml" toi'* •     K"!'      f,,r   ""    8ev'" 
H. .1  OOBB, Admr.     lUaiues l-ee. 

all in) fi lends for their pad 
Haiti [lib.    luad.iiliou  there are j iu the past and nsk thai tne\ 
uuuier«in oil-    - . - "iubl.: recipes  Hnuetln same  o  Mr.   H 

..ml uwfui        i..u  .-».   for   iiiuiy ; "i!i,ls-  " '•"  will   at ail      ... 
deavor to  pk-a-e tbem   ■■ ii u  . , 
work. CBAKLESCOBB 

1-1S   ,!.•;;,..1 in . 

:. i-   i,... 

■*tute II ipi s 

engineer  of 
- at  Char- 

-eriously 
II;O;I. (be 

II ;i was 

•I   rej rl- 

Vsiieville. 

"i - m 

■i   \   if ilk. 

Home needs. Ml t i- -aid 

$4,200 More to  National Guard. 

The me-- disp.itjhea s.y the 
wilmiu^to poMuffiue coutrover- 
sy will soan   end in the  appoint* 
nieui ol ;'. I-.. W.  ii e. 

Cotton    seed anil   eo'ii    for  sale. 
by W. P. Banghani, WashinKton, | 
N.C. Also a   limited   quanity • f 
seed      potatoes.     One    cu-itomer      It   was    anno need Wedm-aduj 
eat hered'rant one acre   in  cotton  from the Adju ant QeoeralV ofii.-e .■  • 
ruepaat f*ll »ver 4,000  pninus of rhat the war de|Uirtnieulhad mad.   cmt...     i-      i     '.. 
«.i'ed i-.i.toii, iii'i I maile   Irom   mv ., „ . 

another allotment of $4,20<Ho the   ""      iu ithirct    thous 

he   loth Lin- 
ii overwhel- 

of George Jefferson dee'd. 
Jarvis ft Blow, attorney's. 

COM I INJTMN      \i:!>   I'll. 

\t Sena mood .-'■.■ ■-.■•,. r I'lotroJinvrmlouior' 
WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD      <frecreporton->:.i«iiiaH:'.ty.   1  - f^s MO'E, < —Atlanta Joiirenl. 

{gowtoSA'C-eTBApp   »■'.....   *rlte<  
e   <Patoii»i»i-l    Mi;<b:. '■.::.:. ■.-...• i    to   f = ..— - .'— First C'la-s work m? prices reasonabl 

des'gns sent upon spplit 

R OY C. FLANA 

j corn   12   io   is   i-aii-l'-  per acie 
after spring   crop of i-ablm^e.    I National Guard of North Camiiu .   ' '•' ■' •• irne«erage 

rhavea limited quanity  ol  coi ton I This makes a total of nearly   D35.-    ? ' 
secdtosell.    Price if eorn *1 to 000 received by   the state troop* 

rtim . i, u».  $2 ner bushel,   Cot »n s-.-.i SI on  ,■ „ „ •..-',,.,,   ,. 11,lltv Superior 
rhe he). M>   ,;W.   l;r   cneanipinent     «pe,, ;  court oa the lo.n, R.ek,   Wtiitley, 

Ward, Pin in in, •. ■■•••! and J5ass 
plead guilty ■> m i . ,, iaghter, for 
the killing of Peru) Jones last 
May and are to a to tie State's 
prison. Lawrence M • gan another 

I of the alleged slayers of Jones is 
still at large with a rewaid of 
fj*oo ins I.I■ i... iii . 

Attorney at  Law, 
Greenville, N, C. 

* •.-. ■•..,.....,.- 

'VKZ2J-~5BaXZ 

Wifj'iam Fountain, PI. D.' 
Khysickin and Sttrgeon, 

QRBGNVILLB, N. C. 
■Office ocie door east of post office, ot 

i^c!: up .< 

uc 
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■'rm 

C\      II 
A.   aV    i. 

T-'iSni an eet 

Br. R. 
PI u- > 202. 
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I dentist. 
ORERr^VILLE, N. C. 

fRANK .'-.. WOOTI-N. 

Attorn ::;- nt- Lecv, 
<     Tf-INVILI/ \    0 

'■ d ;.> 
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5, M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer ao< 

Purnitare Dealer.   Cash paid :• 
Hides, Far, Cotton Seed, Oil ;: 
re's.  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   ):<•, 
steads, Mattresses, Oab Suits, :      c, u 
">i   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parh" 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, 
Lorillard  and  Gail «. As  >-•,  . 
BT'gh Life Tobacco, Kej West Ci 
roote,   Henry Q ■ ira ::r, 
D '1   Chi tries,    Peaches     A   , 
'■■ 110       '•!-,.■;■:"        . 

Plom    • ...     , Coffee, ] 
Lyo,   '■'.:<■.!   , ■   ..-, 
•":•:• ':"   'i       '. .   '    . 

iiovetiioi    Aj ••  •:.   declined  to 
eier.-i -i■■   . ,i. :.    ., ,i v jn 

fl ft  8 El  r  : I   '      7 ■: ;   ^/Vaait,  ■-...''■:-J.\    mJ> W    h 

Fact One     t i> a Tonic end not 1   B     /   . ,'■ .' "■••' 
,«—■      ... ,,    , I  ;i     ; .     -      '   ' ■      fa**     ■.      «.,  Dr    '    • Fact TWO      ' "tali.vs and lends!   .,;    , .J   ,, 

permaoi-n! ■.   .„   the   entire |   |   ' ■   :■   •.' • :'    -j    '■'■■■     ■■■   •'.:•:'•:    . 

■    f'i ;-.:?■. * 'S\&?Mtt '■■■-■ ■■ ■•»  " 
I *** i)YSFz.FjiA lunc I    m, ci 
gift     i ' : I ,-,• .:••.• 
lUna •'. sccaaiiions"   ■   ..-.■■ 
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Norfolk.  "Va. 
IJUOiJ   PI.   0   II 

HO Scascnab!        • , 
Fresh, Clean, Put   Onods onlv 
are   offer«d,     We 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain aa4 Provis 
ons. Private Wires to SwYork 
Chicago and New Orle Ui«. 

Whichard. W. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

parfinent and prices as low as the 
fewest. Highest market price? 
paid fsraMastrv produce 

Steamer   li     L.    Myers    lea,-  ^-®"&^^?^&^&^B^ 
Wii-hin  ton d:iilv.cxc«-p;Sui.ilH>.|.ia ~ ffj'sUoulderB    haUIS. 

Cotton Bnyers and   Brokers U   at6»-   »    '"'' GreenvilK leave- j&   \t'-T  ^Jf.Prf*? *■ i > 
Oreenvilledaily,   except  Anuduy, |^ * ^   ' c  x1*11** ^lgoes by its honest 
»: Yi m. for V\'antiington. 

Connectinirait Washingtau with 
Steamers tor Norfolk,   Baltfmor., 
Philadelphia,   Bfew   York   Boston, 

Li.   \y\ 11/^11  A D n Wi^ •'! points Worth. Connects at 
.    K. V\ lliLlI/lKU  Norfolk    With   railroads   lor   nil 

—DBAl/RRin— points  West. 
Shippers   should   order     their 

Gmmmm**! freight    by  Old   Dominion Line 
WlbWTW* iroui   JTew   York   and Richmond: 

Norfolk and Southern It.  R.   and 
*ft^l * Jt • Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
/IJ07*CllCiTiCL1SC     Clyde   LJnfl   from    Philadelphia: 

Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Minern Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Ant 

Washington, N. 0. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt.., 

Grreenuillc; N. 0. 
H. B. Walker, Vice President 9% 
Xraffle Manager,! 

81 80 Bench Street, V. T. 

Jobs k). Boukfeller has laaignwi 
from lbs dlr«eu>rMie of the stoei 
fra«l.   Hod be the. steal ii   com* 
piete.- Atlasta Constitution. 

How often you can >jet a 
thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or an- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack" a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course 13 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of 

The Cily Hay & Grain Co 
BUYERS AND SELLERS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 
Meal and Hulls. 

cars 
Slid' 
;    .ir 

I he 
x' in ing 

'• idle) hnrni tl l.isl   Friday  morn* 
Cotj'l    call  I!ii'■•    foe graiid-niolher  Had just 
R\ 1*1 •.iliin.: ■' "' ''■   : '"•'  ''   Hie lion*e   to get 

Some clot In - from a wire 
I'i :■ lew minutes as Bhe was   re- 

rd 
t 

wrapped In flames,    Mrs.   Forrest 
! hastened to the little one ami    >x- 

Five Points,  tingiiislicd the flames as   soon  as 
possible.    The   body,    arms,   and 
Deck of tbe little one   were   badly 
burned.—Avden Baptist. 

*|W        I       TH!r.PF!\I  j",rul"«'t0 ""•   bouse, she   Heart 
^   TT.     J.      I IllVJr .Lai*  the child screaming  and   saw   i 

4. GROCER, 

Phone 156, 

FIITH STREET, ONE DOOR PROM 

FIVE POINTS. 

Ost our prices and sea our stook bs- 
fors buying. We vsnt «o b»y jskr 
Csra and PSM for oath. 

Ryan Loan Ratified. 

Petersburg, Va., Feb. io.—&. 
meetingof the stockholders of the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway Com- 
pany was held at the office of the 
company in this city this'morning . 
aud a issolutioii was adopted' 
authorising the directors to issue - 
bonds ts the awv.ul uf •»,«oo,ftC(* 
lor various earnest* of tee? oom- 
pasy. 

mtm ■Ml ' 
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men may differ as to that, tliero can- 

: uot be auy difference of opinion   on 

the question of taxation. 

At present the town gets from the 

eleven bar rooms for a whole year. 

but §2,750 on their business Can 

it be doubted that if we had a dis- 

pensary the. town would get man.v 

many times that amount? We think 

regulated dispensary cannot be less 

we successfully showed in a former 

issue of this paper that the town's 

About the next largest thing to the THE MONEY VIEW   OF   THE   DIS   part from the proceeds   of   a   well 

Stored In   the post office at Greenville, N. C. as second class matter, 
A*>er»isii-.£ rates made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office iu Pitt and adjoining counties. 

(Truth in Qttttmtt to ^irtion 
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cotton crop this year will be the crop 

of candidates. 

There is one redeeming feature 

about it—this is the kind you can't 

be tnow balled <vith. 

PENSARY AGAIN. 

We resume again  the money view 

of the dispensary.    The  sale  of li 

qsor has long been   regarded   a   fit 

subject for government   control and 

taxation.    It is true we have   had as 
The csneus bureau reports 9,485,- .._,     ,   ... ~, ,., 

' ! little of either in Greenville as   pos- 
537 bales of cotton of this    season's;  .,,       _,,    . ,. .   . .   ,   , 

I sible.     I he law which is enacted   to 
nop ginned np to Jan. 16th,   1904.1 ,  .       ,   . , . . , 

' | control the sale ts set at defiance and 

,      ,   , , ,  the bar rooms run   about   as   they 
Admiral .-.vans li us been   ordered j 

! please.    They sell to   drunkards,   to 

minors and on Sunday, when the law 

: says they shall do   neither.     As to 

I taxation, the saloons do   not   bear 

TI , _. ii „_ i„„„v ;„   LU their full  share of its    burdens   al- I he ground hog can laugh in   Ins 
1,     . 4i i    ,u      %..      •     U.A  thoueh their business   creates   the ole at those who thought spring had [        h 

' need   of   taxes.    Under   the   town 

to take his squadron to Chinese 

waters to observe the naval opera- 

tions. 

oome in the pretty   weather   a  few 

day* ago. charter (here is a maximum limit to 

taxes on the bar room and on prop- 

erty. The town government taxes 

property for town purposes to its 

highest limit, but not so as to bar 

rooms. When they come to tax them 

they put the tax very little above the 

Fifty thousand people are thrown lowest limit. The highest-limit un- 

out of "employment by the Baltimore der the charter for property is sixty 

Practically all of the vaalts and 

safes of financial concerns in Balti- 

more whose places were destroyed' 

by the fire are found to be  unhurt 

fire. This means much additional 

loss to the actual property damage 

The extent of such a di -aster is far 

P aching. 

The year 1904 is early making a 

record. Already we have had the 

Chicago     theatre    holocaust,     the 

six and two thirds cents on the one 

hundred dollars worth of property. 

This is the amount the town govern- 

ment levies on the property. They 

go to the highest limit. The max- 

imum limit on bar rooms is $500. 

The government levies just half this 

amount. They levied ?150 for town 

than $15,000 per year. Then we 

ask the thoughtful tax payer how 

I can he hesitate to vote for a dispen- 

sary? How can he hesitate to vote 

to lighten his burden of taxation? 

How can he hesitate to vote for a 

system that will lessen the evils of 

whiskey trafic and at the same time 
raise a large sum of money each 

year to improve the streets an J make 

other needed improvement without 

taxing the property. 

J.ct us establish a dispensary and 

give it a fair trial. If it is not a 

vast improvement on what we now 

have both as to lessening the evils 

of the sale of liquor and aa a revenue 

raiser we cau abolish it. Let us 

try it. 

A New York broker who is o phi- 

lanthropist, let his pretty typewriter 

buy a brass bedstead and make pur- 

chases to the amount of $200. The 

bills got into the hands of the old 

lady at home, and the philanthropist 

looked like 30 cents at the breakfast 

table when his wife asked him to 

explain what connection brass bed- 

stead had with philanthropy. 

more tire and several smaller disas- 

ters. And now the Japanese-Res- 

aian war is on. 

Pennsylvania mine horror, the Haiti-  purposes an I 8100 for schools, mak- 

ing $250 for   nil purposes.    When 

they levy the tax on property they go 

as high as the law will allow   them. 

~ -      -. — ; When they levy the tax on bar rooms 

The outlook opposes the proposed they do not go as high as the law 

service pension bill, and says to pass , w;yi ajiow them—they stop half W4JT. 

it would he an act of unfairness te' vyi)v t\lia [s we ,]„ not know. We 

the South. It says: "The South ■ 8h0wed in a former issue from the 

has borne tremendous burdens and; record how Use bar rooms pay their 

is still hearing them as a result of purc)iaBe tax to the state and now we 

the war; it is unfair to   that section 8now ]10W tnev pay their license   tax 

to make another great addition to 

those burdens." The South is now 

paying millions in pensions of which 

it gets back nothing. It is willing 

to pay to pension every soldier who 

needs the government's help, but to 

pension otherB is to tend to impov- 

erish it for those who do not need 

it. 

The State Chemist of Pennsylva- 

nia has taken 1,000 specimens of the 

cheap liquor sold in different parts 

of that state and submitted them to 

analysis, finding that of 92 per cent 

of the specimens, wood afcohol was 

their basis, and that prunes, red 

pepper and tobacco were among 

their constituents. The Raleigh 

.oorrespondent of this paper |stated a 

low yetrs ago that concentrated lye 
enters into a considerable part of 
the "chemically pure" that is man- 
ufactured in North Carolina, this 
being employed to "take hold," or, 
s« Pooh Bah said, to make it "bite 
aod scratch." Whether the specific 
things stated above are true or not 
.till the wonder about the business 

in, not that sowpaw gets so many 
tun but that it gets so few.—Char- 

lotte Chronicle. 

to the town. 

We now ask the conservative, 

thoughtful tax payer of the town 

this question, which they must 

answer at the ballot box on the 2nd 

day of Marsh. If the sale of liquor 

is a proper subject for government 

control and taxation, then i8£.itf not 

wise to put it under that sort of con- 

trol that it will do the least harm 

and pay the largest amount of tax. 

Will a dispensary do this? 

Can any sane man believe 

that the sale of liquor at one place, 

and only from sun up to sun down 

and never on Sunday and never to 

drunkards or to minors, will do as 

much harm as the sale of it at ele- 

ven places dav and night. Sunday 

and Monday and to minors and to 

drunkards? We know that for one 

reason or another men will advocate 

the bar room and oppose the dis- 

pensary. We know they will go so 

far as to argue that eleven bar 

/oomB are no worse than one dis 

pensary, and we also know that men 
sometime argue things they do not 

It is an old saying that "money is 

the root of all evil."   We have long 

been of the opinion that idleness   is 

the root of most evil, but after care- 

ful consideration      and  observation 

we have about reached   the   conclu- 

sion that ignorance instead of   idle- 

ness is the greater cause of evil.   By 

ignorance of the laws of nature, one 

fails to see the beauty in nature; and 

hence, has   no   admiration   for the 

things   that   would      further    his 

progress     Although ignorance hin- 

ders progress in all lines of industry 

it does the farmer more  harm  than 

any one else.     Most   people  think 

the man who  farms has  no need of 

any knowledge, of educrtion  rather 

beyond that afforded  in   the public 

schools;   but don't   anybody   with 

good sound sense know that an edu- 

cation makes a man more fit for any 

thing he may want to do?   Trained 

minds are wiiat are needed for fann- 

ing as well as everything else. 

r — i ■ i 
HOW WILL A DISPENSARY  AFFECT l pensary because some farmer  might 

BUSINESS? , .   , , 
carry iiis tobacco t* Kinston or Wil- 

son. But, said the friend, Kinston 

•ad Wilson have dispensaries. Well 

said ilr. A. he mightearry his cot- 

ton to Farmville or Falkland. The 

friend asksd, do you thyik the trade 

of a farmer worth much who would 

haul his cotton to Farmville or 

Falkland rather than to Greenville 

because he jean buy a "five cent 

short" at either of these places and 
cannot at Greenville? 

This is about a sample of the 

argument that is being used by 

those who tan Lad no better excuse 

for wanting to keep the bar rooms 

running. Of course there is noth- 

ing in it. The progress and growth 

of the town does not depend upon 

its whiskey shops. The business 

of the merchants does not depend 

upon the ability of their customers 

to visit a grog shop also. We have 

in Greenville good merchants, good 

banks and good business men; The 

amount of business they do depends 

upon their own efforts and method 

and not upon the rum milk of the 

town. The fact is, if the nickles, 

dimes, quarters and half dollars 

which gj into-the tilli. of. the bar 

rooms for whiskey could ^o into the 

money drawers of the me.rhants for 

something toeat and to wear, both 

the merchant and that- customer 

would be the gainer. 

We must admit,    however,   that 

there is one class of ineni whose bus- 

iness   would be seriously    hurt if 

not entirely destroy ed by closing up 

the bar rooms, and   thaSis   the   bar- 

keepers themselves .    'Bhey. will   be 

about in! the condil tiou of a   gentle- 

man in Raleigh w' hen   the   Federal 

army  entered!   th at -nty   iu   April,. 

1865.    A'iFederal  general took   the 

house cf!thh*> rnai i (whose   name we 

witholfl);for his   healquarters.   The.- 

general .was a kind ly. companionable 

sort of ,ia: fellow, an> i sought   to  get 

on gooditenns wit b   the   gentleman 

whose-.house he w a* occupying,  but. 

the man was moi cse   and   reticent. 

FimiMyt, ene   da y the general'   said 

to l.iui "my frien i cheer up_   I no- 

ticii-that you arc down cast and seem* 

to He in a great    deal   of   trouble. 

This-wont do.    Tpa must, not  give, 

up.,    Business vail,   soon   start   up 

jndiyoa will so MI he b act  to  your 

pld business B'Htfi pro Sjierous   than 

•ver;.'*    "No," said th eman "my bu- 

siness is gone-fore ve r.    It is   utter- 

ly destroyed awl I< ;an never resume 

it."    "Bythsway"   8;ud tho  general 

"1 was 

Don't let cotton and war news 

overshadow your interest in the dis- 

pensary election. The' battle here 

at home—morality against the sa- 

loon—is of more importance  loeal- 

The ice dealers of the state had 

appointed a meeting at Raleigh, but 

they have found cold chunks a plen- 

ty around home for the last few days 

without going to the capitol city. 

From the big type in the newspa- 

pers one has to look carefully to see 

whether he is going to get on to a 

display     advertisement    or     war 

news.   
 -g~^gag!Bgi 

The records for the last few years 

have shown the coldest weather about 
believe.      Our question—can any 

believe.*   But. how.ro' •* «— » Febr"^- sane 

We hear some of the good citizens 

of Greenville are-hesitating  to vote 

for a dispensary because   they   fear 

the closing up   of   the   bar   rooms 

would   hurt   the   business   of   the 

town.    We have twr> replies to make 

to this suggestion.    First, if it were 

true that closing up Jue   bar   rooms 

and   opening a  dispensary   wnnld 

hurt the business of the town,   even 

tliea   will a man with a-soul in him 

say that he prefers a prosperity pur- 

chased at the sacrifice of the   moral 

tone of the town to a growth in mor- 

al   and   intellectual    development. 

Will he put the morality of his town 

in one end of the scales and>a   busi- 

ness based on the liquor trade in the 

other, and say give me business   at 

whatever sacrifice?    Will he   prefer 

a few dollars  to   the life   of   some 

young man saved from adrunlard's 

grave?    Will he hazard   the   safety 

of his own son rather than risk   the 

loss of a few dollars from   an appre- 

hended loss of   business?    Will   he 

take the   chance   of   his   daubster 

marrying a man given   over to   the 

drink habit in preference to   taking 

his chance of doing basiness   inr a 

town without bar rooms? The father 

who says he eannot vote for the dis- 

pensary because he fears it may   in- 

jure his business assumes a   fearful 

risk.    The man who says he willinot 

vote  for   it   fr.r   fear   it   may   in- 

jure the business of the town putt a 

higher estimate on business thanjihe 

does on morality.    Have such   men 

ever felt the danger  of  temptation? 

Have they ever been   subjected: to 

the force of example?     Have   they 

ever stopped to consider how   many 

men have fallen because they t were 

tempted?'   Have they estimated! the 

danger of a bad example?   As long 

as the bar rooms  stand wide1 open 

and respectable   men   of   standing 

and influence go in and out, is there 

not danger that some   young; man 

may fall who tries to     follow their 

bad example?    What father- with a 

son can safely say   "it will, not be 

my boy?"    What father can. stand to 

be told in coming years he   bad   the 

opportunity on the 2nd day.crf March 

1904, to vote to close bar nooins and 

remove this temptation* out  of the 

pathof his boy. He saiditoelose them 

might hurt his business.   He risked 

his boy but would not-risk his busi- 

ness.   His boy, notable- to stand th*j 

temptation, fell.    What a terrible*,, 

crushing blow this* must be to the 

father on whom it fnfls.     And   yet 

id), it will on some- father   if   the 

election oi» the 2nd of March fail*. 

Our second answer to this unholy 

suggestion is that it is not true as a 

matter of fact, and the man win* en- 

tertain, it is simply taking eounsel of 

of his fears. To say that Gieenvtlle 

will loose a part of her trad* if the 

bar rooma are closed is a very poor 

eomph'moat to the men who come 

here to trade. It is equivalent to 

saying that their trade can be bought 

with whiskey. It is likewise a poor 

eompliment to the Greenville mer- 

chants. It is equivalent to saying 

that they cannot compete with the 

merchants in other towns and that 

they are obliged to hold on to the bar 

rooms to hold the trade: We heard 

a few days age ef » conversation 

something like this. Mr. A. said to a 

friend he eould set vote for   th* dis 

•what was yur 1 lUginSBSr" 

a negro traier" r,aid the man. 

Our Raleigh, r.Tiend soon went in 

to anothenbrur'-ness and did well for 

himself and f jr the community. So 

will the twn'.i.ty two men who are 

now engag'-d in the bar room busi- 

ness, if their present occupation is 

destroyed, go into some other busi- 

nes&in which they will do well and 

in which they will be helpful and 

nqt hurtful t<> the community. 

If little Japan does whip big Rus- 

sia, wonder if it will embolden Col« 

umhiatotry to larrup Uncle Samuel, 

One boy is worth more than all 

the bar rooms. Will you do your 

part in '.rying to save the boy? 

As between cotton and wur news, 

the former holds the biggest plaow 

in the eye of the publie. 

-«Hi 

WIN   3RVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This depar 

rese. 

WINTERViU E   SWEPT BY   FIRE. 
Block of Stores 

The business portion 
ot Wluterville, local- I 
lantic Ooast Line.  5 i 
of Greeoville,   was <l 
Are this moruintr 

The flr» was di«e«v. 
o'clock in the drug * 
B. T. Cor, ■Mooted i 
way the block on the Wrat side of 
Railroad street, and had made 
Buch headway that it culd not lie 
checked The block wm compos- 
ed of frame building* that  made 

it is in ch-rgeof J. ML Blow, who  is authorized to 
iie Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Miss Pauline Joyner, of Ayden. 
is visitiug the Misses Dawson. 

Irwin McLawborn, of Ayden, 
was bere yesterday looking at the 
remnant.- of the tire. 

Many were the fall dowus ami 
slip upe Thursday night. They 
had regard neither for the fair nor 
even for the homely. First a 
maiden and theu a lad, next a 
comely dame followed bva battle 
Snsmd hero, all paying homage 
to their majesty the gronud heels 
upward and heads downward, 
could be se^ii Here and there. 

-ied—-Estimated Loss of $12.01    With 
$3,000 Insurance. 

f t he tow n 
•i the At- 
tles South 
ttoyed   by 

•d about 2 
re of Dr. 

• >ut   mid- 

Josephus Cox building $200; no 
insurance. 

Wioterville Mfg. Co'*, supply 
store, stock  $1,000; no  insurance. 

G. A. Kittrell& Co., stock $500. 
no insurance. 

Tucker Bros, building $750; in- 
surance $300. 

Guy Taylor, stock $900; in. iu- 
eurauce. 

H. L. Johnson, stock $1,G00: no 
insurance. 

Harrington, Barber & Go., stock 
fuel upon which the flame*fed rap $4,50 ; insurance $2,000 
idly.   The fire spread both  ways:    J. S.   Barber,   Duildiug 11,600* 
from tbe starting point mid dirt 
not stop until the entire block of 
stores tiarf  lieen swept away. 

Almost the entire populatiou 
of tbe town, including the j.upils 
of the school, turned out iu the 
snow aufl eold and heroically 
battled with tbe fire moustei, and 
but for this work the destruction 
doubtless would have been gteater. 
When tbe fire reached the store 
ofHariigton. Barber & Co., on 
the aimer, it was only by good 
work that the large factory of the 
A. G. Cox Mfff. Co , across the 
street was sived The glass fronts 
in the brick store and postoffiee 
on Ksst side of Railroad street, 
were broken out by the heat from 

tbe fire. 
Iu all nine l.uildings were 

burned, and besides the brick 
building there is uow but one other 
store left iu thet'Wu. 

Those burned out aDd the losses 
are as follows: 

Dr. B. T. Cox, building $601, 
stock $1,000, soda fountain $500; 
no insuran e. 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, millinery 
Stock $*f»0: no insurance. 

C. D. Honks, vacant store $600; 
no insurance. 

insurance $700. 
J. B. Cooper, building $800. 

insurance $300. 
Winterville Lodge A. F. & A. 

M., loss $50* DO iisurance. 
Winterville Council J. O. U. A. 

M.los-$100; no insurance. 
Will Weatherington;  no in^ur 

ance. 
J. M. Blow, personal property, 

$25, no insurance. 
A. D Johnson, personal prop- 

erty, $25; no insurance. 
A. G. d.x Mfg., Co , boildfog 

slightly, damaged. 
This makes a total loss, ronghly 

estimated of $12,000 to $14,000, 
with only about $3,000 iusurance. 
We understand that practically 
all of this insurance is carried in 
companies nprisented by H. A. 
White. 

THE REFt.EOTOR sympathizes 
with Winterville in this disaster. 
But the town is composed of peo- 
ple of such enterprise and deter- 
mination that we feel sure they 
will set to work at once rebuildiOK, 
and that iViuterville will co'ne 
out of the ssbai better than be- 
foie. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WINTEKTII.LE, N. C, Feb 13. 

We fcei • m ■ nf readers will 
pardon a-*> a>nd all things locking 
to brinif the i»< <iis of this issue up 

to their usual Mamtard. We have 
been vistert by >» most terrible fire, 
leaviuK many < four citizens out 
of etsp'o.'. ireni Hid thrown entire- 
ly upon in*- meicies of a cold, 
Very cold world Tbe facts have 
alreid> h»*ii | ul.lished in your 
paper, anil ' un, with our other 
losses, leav - "S iu a position 
entirely out of order to write. 
Wel«.. *t»-&' . however, that 
our people are Americans true and 
brave, and despair finds no 
resting place here. Though ad- 
versities have overtaken them, 
with 'hat spii it of Anglo-Saxon 
courage they have already bnckled 
on their armor, and with a hero- 
ism worthy of a noble cause they 
are determined that the Winter- 
ville of twelve months shall far 
surpass the Wluterville just laid 
in ash< s. Such determination as 
thin can never fail. 

G. A. Kittrell went to Norfolk 
Wednesday and returned Thurs- 
day. 

W. F. Harrington, living three 
miles below Greenville, died Tues- 
day and wai hurried  Wednesday. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have just 
received another car load of wire 
ftnoing and can furnish you fence 
iroui2tt to 601n. high at prices 
nuiglog from 4 12 tg 8 3+ ots.. 
*xyard. 

Our town lock-up is complete 
and on last Tuesday was dedicated 
in due form. The proceedings 
■vere interesting aud of a high 
order. As a mntter of test one of 
our aldermen was coufiued therein 
and left for a wliile to reflect and 
ponder upon the possibilities of a 
way faring man, Theu for a 
change our honored mayor, cLiet 
of police a,id ex-a!dermau ex 
chanced places with him and they 
too, weie left to experience th 
wild imaginations of him with 
whom the world goes hard, and in 
the glooming hernfier will be gov- 
erned bv what they know aud deal 
kindly with one who must pass 
through the same trying ordeal. 

We uow have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. II you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Mig. Co. 

When you go to the yellow front 
to buy your grocers you can always 
be satisfied that you have bought 
them as cbeas as any wheie else 
and have got fresh goods. 

While in town stop at the Yel- 
low Front and look through our 
line of dry goods. No charge 
made for looking. 

Always bear in mind that the 
Winterville Mfg. Co. manufactures 
a good wash board of good materi- 
al and will quote prioes ou same 
upon application. 

A good article is better 1/ you 
have to pay a little more for it 
than a cheaper article at a smaller 
price, so try one of the Carroll 
singletrees manufactured by the 
rTlnterville Mfg. Go. 

A. 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING BUGGY. ■ 
» MANUFACTURED BY ■■ 

G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

u in need of seed Irish pota'i es 
A. O. Beddard and Miss Ghent I northern grown or second crop see [T^ *     * f d*DKep» from ,n" 

Haddock were married Wednesday j G. A . Kittrell & Co. thev can sup-  ^T?, enma4   U>  '"'' i(>   top of a 
at  the  home  of   J. J.   Haddock,   ply you. * »'gn bouse, and beheld.'the 
father of the b-ide. 

All   who   doubt   what   we 

fierce flames as I hey would  all lost 

6a y 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Seed oats and cotton seed meal. 

Constantly on hand. Harrington 
Bailor & Co. 

Mrs. B. F. Manning and   child 

about Hunsncker'b buggy harness 
taking the lead, both in price and 
quality, are kindly asked to eall 
aud see for themselves. Several 
sets iu stock :.ll the while. 

The other day a   party   bought 
some wire fence from  A.   G.  'Jox 
Mfg. Co , saying that he wanted a I rea, who have been visiting friends 
fence which would tnrn his own ! here lor several days, returned to 
ho^s as well as other folks' and I their home in Greenville Monday. 
adding—"The only tence that will I G. A. Kittrell & Co. will give 
do it is your make with barb wire! you 1333 lbs coltou seed meal iu 
woyeu in." exchange for a ton of  cotton   seed 

A plow beam  manufactured by j or give 25cts per bushel, 
the Winterville Mfg. Co., always;    if in ueed of cotton   Beed   huUa 

gives good  satisfaction when youimeal corn, hay or anvthh.g in the 
goto them to   have   one   put  in  feed Hue see G. A. Kittrell &   Co 
your  plow they can also furnish 
bandies for your plow. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., have just 
gotten out a neat little catalogue 

illustrating and describing the) B.ardiug House-Mrs. J. D. 
various articles ;f their manufac-j Cox Board 81 per day. Best 
lure,   This little book with prices .tt>use in town. 

For Bent or Sale—My house and 1<.!( i-» i     .  i L , -r       .      .»    ["'M1 upon \ou and Durum" de'ins 
lot totaled  between   Joseph us Cox 'f ,,■ .. •'   in"" 
aud A. D.Cox on Aamte-uystreet, j,     '~  :,iI "ver aml    "<"»nd   the ••iiy L. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. factory, and   yet  you   stood  and 

Just received car load of flour. j(1,t've 'hem back, ourheart swelled 

Car load of shingles expected to 
arrive in a few days. See them 
before buying. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 

marked is free for the asking, or a 
simple request on postal card will 
bring it to you. Don't delay, 
write now. It is no small matter 
to be well posted. 

Notice the cut of a "Hunsnck- 
er" buggy on this page This is 
only one of many, and if yon will 
keep your eves open from time I. 
time we will be glad to show yon 
a variety of styles. Of course as 
it would be better if you have not 
done so to visit tbe fact >ry and 
let Hunsucker show you through. 

William Cooper, of Greensboro, 
has been visiting hit uncle, Rowan 
Cooper, the past week. 

John A. Edwards fell on the 
snow Thursday and uow he swears 
he saw seven stars and believes he 
saw some more, but didn't   count. 

C. A. Fair, of Ayden, was here 
yeVerday. 

H. A. ^hite was here Friday 
regarding the recent lire and insu- 
rance. 

The yellow front cau furnish 
you with eold drinks that are as 

Dr.  B. T. Cox   wishes   to pur- good as   ary   one   can.    Do  not 
chase 1C lbs new goose feathers. 

For best grade of chewing and 
smoking tobacco go to the drug 
store. 

judge the drinks by the fountain, 
but try one, and be convinced of 
the fact that it is uot always the 
fiuest looking instrument that 
makes the best music. 

Hflhool books, pens, pencils and Q. A. Kittrell & Co. have just 
best quality of stationary always | received a shipment ol seed oats 
or sale at the drug storr. I that are for sale cheap   get   tneir 

If you waut your horse shod 
if your barne- s or vour own shoes 
peed repairing, and for general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

We have a niee line oi hats for 
both old and young, also trunks, 
valises, teliscopes, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

Go to see or write the Wluter- 
ville Mfg. Co. aOout your house 
trimmings. They can furnish you 
with good wor'tand low prices. 

This season the A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co., will sell by far more cotton 
planters than ever before. The 
demand for theni is very great. 

G. A. Kittrell & Go. are buying 
immense quantities of cotton seed. 
Seed are bringing a nice price and 
add inuoh to the income of the 
farmer. 

with gratitude aud our tongue 
fails to find uttc ance to express 
our thanks to you, and iu silence 
our heart speaks and says s.irely 
this is a debt we cau never pay. 

We especially mention the true 
meu aud lioys that have no earthly 
interest here, yet they (welled 
the effort to the saving of our 
factory. May the guiding hand 
of the Lord ever direct them i. 
this life, aud may He abundantly 
bless them In their efforts to pre- 
pare for life. 

Again thanking each aud every 
one, both white and colored, who 
stood by our interest in such time 
of need, t u sincere!* hope that 
heaveus blessing's may be your*. 

 _A._G. Cox. 
'•Don't use greasy Castor Oil 

any in..re. ("as co-rine is the only 
perfect tasteless Castor Oil. 15cta 
per bottle, for sale by Dr. B, T. 
Cox, Winterville, N. C." 

2-16, sw, 6m. 

Moving Dollar*. 

A stationary dollar is a poor 

thing. Money is made to calculate. 
It is not intended that it should be 
idle and remain in one place all the 
time. And he gets hold of a dollar 
and confines it so it will do no ons 
any j.ood prevents it from its legiti- 
mate course and use. So then, every 
man ought to be in a hurry to pay 
his debts, so that the man to whom 
he pays money may in turn pay it to 
another, and he to another. Thus 
one dollar may pay ten times a dol- 
lar debt in a day if men were careful 
to keep the dollar in constant circu- 
lation. Every man who can ought 
to pay his honest debts everyday.— 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

prices before buying. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls foi 
sale. G. A.  Kittrell & Co, 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins on hand. Prices 
are very reasonable as heretofore. 
Prompt attention given all order*. 

B. F. Manning, wife and child- 
ren, of Greenville, are visiting 
irieuds in town. 

Mr. Luncefoid, of AytKn, was a 
viBitor Thursday. 

The burnt district will be re- 
built at once. 

Just a few loafers in town now. 
No fault of ours, though. Better 
times, boys, bje and bye. 

OARD OF APPRECIATION. 

In behalf of the A. G Cox Mfg. 
Co., I desire to express siucere 
thanks for such earnest efforts of 
both white aud colored, that so 
miraculously saved our factory 
from the fierce flames that were 
so destructive to our town. 

STATE NEWS. 
Eev. J. M. Patterson, one of 

ForsyUt's oldest and most respect- 
ed i-it i/.ens, died at his home five 
miles south of Winston Salem on 
11th iust. 

'I he dpot at Mocksville was 
broken into a few nights ago. The 
rail load suffered no loss. The 
burglars only gi.t three small pack- 
ages belonging to the Southern 
Express Co., which were scarcely 
of any value. 

All of ihe counties except 
eight have settled taxes with the 
t-tate treasurer for 1903. 

Archie Lipeconib, colored, has 
been sentenced to be hanged in 
Oxford on April 15th /or the mur- 
der of a negro by the name of Mer- 
ritt. 

A car load of blockade whiskey 
being shipped from near Raleigh 
to some party in Asheville was 
seized by levenue :officers   Thurs- 

As we saw you   working  at  so day. 

-aii. -'.a.     ■■■  TT;*7! 



MBPII'll'.' ""'■«*'■" ■"» 

Grimesiand  Department. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

neiciisiifs, FIlliBTS soil;! GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

J. 0, Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOL'S 

PlaniilacrurBr^ 

Pncu Eetier. 

There i8 considerable Improve 
meat in tbe price of tobacco and 
the result is the market is having 
good sales for the time ot year. A 
farmer saya prices now are better 
than they were in February last 
\ ear. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

Tf you iranl li dt ho 
furniture  to  . 
di ■ ■_    ■   -   ■ 
tr,     ■,  , ■• . i       ■    .  ■ HI 

J 0 :.      I, * ■"'   iU| 

Oar mill tndginner;        n   v 
1     full   l»..:.-' ■   • 
pared tr gin i ■:■'■■ 
•:.'.   I kin' • 

! ■ ;n '■•  . 

.. ■       ■ ,       i . . 

do . • i''t,11 •    .•     igof 
CHltS   .     .     • 

Ariythlng wauled in the way 
ot Clotninjf. Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Bhoi -. Hats, Groceries 
an<l l i:r dwa •   ''•'" '"'  ' ""-'' 
here. '    It   is   s. - 

; •.    wmetbii _   i" 
wear, or some arti. 1'   for the 

,.  you can  be 
<t prices paid 

, ,.       .   produo 
,,, a ,.■•■ rarmer -  Is. 

he tuj -':)'..!   •   '.•- ei ..!i li- 
the very  one   ihe eaxth  can 
along • 

Mill—Ill  I "Hl'T -; 

GKIMI SLAKD, N.« 

Drj Goods, N» rione,  Fancy Or... 
eerie . T baa       nd Cigar*.   Tt« 

jonlj ft da Fountain iu to   ■■.    All 
the popular diinks.    R»'   Feanul 
. • try i ay. 

Mrs. Post Guilty. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 9.—A 
verdict of guilty was returned 
this evening by the jury iu the 
<-.:se against Helen Wiliuaus Post, 
the mental science healer who has 
been on trial for the pist Jen days 
in the United States Oonrt. The 
charge against Mrs. Post was that 
«.f violating section 64S0 <>l the 
IU-vised Statutes of the United 

ee, If vas specifically oha*ged 
that she denied a scheme to de- 
fraud divers people and that she 
ii- d the United States mails to 
further said .schemes. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON. 

BETHEL, X. C. 
; Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. TH1GPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Ofiiite next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

. 
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|. v I   - i     • :■  .   •  poss. sslon  "' one of 
; i      . milk, cream end 

man,   • ■■'    ies thai 
he i   • I. ■ i    ■ rator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
I. ;.... m will  want o   '•■■■» u   Mow r   prettj 
soon, and wi-'ve made It easj   tor   rou   !•'  own one. 

' . i., • eed to burrow II ln« i   i ower  when we 
•   ■ u       ■   ■       id knives at such 

il  . ..  ;.   , |o ... I'..' work. 
i .,,;■.. i,: mm. eks  and 

. . Iiui'.hvai . 

I 
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< 
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I     ,':     icmething in beauty 
• ••        ■ ■ • ..    .■...-  • 

If »„ .. ..' " in ihe 1 lies <••••. ' ■ il gives die- 
i    . i iiii  fool     In   ;•• dive   liji  c-1 Mi; •   ihew are 
etylw oi ■•!.■ , ■'•• '-'itii i • ■ ••:■ q ' lie eveningalii>per 
tolaes'tu ciy win n '• ^     : thej nil have  u   li>;lit. 
Hi \: ■;.., • i."   PSI I..!.'... own, which is sure to 

D ,nVal foa w< nu i . ••DOUOTfl'S DODD" 8UOES 
flT; '!:.■ ; [•"    Pci-r •   , 

Bhoes Bhould always lit closely nnder and about Ihe 
instep so as to make it impossible for iiie fool to slip for- 
ward and crowd tbe toes, while ilie bull mid toes should 
have   plenty   oi room thlM giving free  play lo the toot. 

This is exactly what '-Dorothy Dodd" slioesdo. 
Our new Bpring Styles in oxiords and sandala will be 

here very shortly. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

The State   Normal. 

G.Tiisboro, N. C, Feb. V.— 
Letters have been sent to all 
pupils, stating tnat the work of 
the State Normal and Industrial 

gewill be resumed on Thurs- 
day, l-Vbiuarv 18th, and students 

!• . jtpected to arrive in Gieens 
boro on the 1 ;'■ h. 

ihe executive committee of the 
c..:ic.'• was in session all day 8at- 
111(1..;, anil until a late hour Satui- 
daj ni^ht, considerlog the qnes- 
ion ol erectiDK a new dormitory 

bnildiugto take the place of the 
on  destroyed. 

The only definite  and   decisive 
:i • o : tafceo in regard to the  mat 
tet wns the employment of  Hook 
and Sawyer, of Charlotte and Dur- 
ham . • architects.    The full board 
will meet within the   next   three 

h ■       'I   decide   (i.ially    upon 
,   HI    upon   the   amount   <-f 

: pan he invested  in the 
.i    ii  ..• y      Die contract will then 
;    i •   •• ' >voik will be conimenaed 

•. upleto   the   building 
is 

hr e N.-£row Jaded 

Gn      I mo,  X.  O.,   l-'.-l.    in. 
;Thi. •   Tun   Parker,  Jim 
l.\ :     |*i ,     Bugene    Sal^burj. 

;ar > ■'•■•! .liiulian    last    «eek, 
i h.trji h « holenale i ibhi ry .• 
■vni        i   i .iiiivay ireiglil   i-irs ■*' 
Pom ftiuy yards   ne ir heie, 

prelimiuaij   trim 
11 i in nine   eases. 

i     i lionds   t hej   are in 
jail in it .i. lei n nf fltipet i. . 

( | • 1.1   il   Stoti \.'rin''.t. 

, X. C '.   :i 
it, who      en aged   in 

'.. i     i . ' .   !'..    \\'.| i .    o 
/ II 11(1    I HI Ij 

three   miles   f 
i      on the i   id  dead.    Hi* 

{ .  i ■ • • n er   si   ■• j in 
i li  j. :,     li   V     !.•(■!   I I■' I" 

, ,   ■•'• John   N\ illis 
',.'■■■ way   to   i!i 

;.-l.    T; i u>   win' 
, > In iu I 111   bod) ,   and     DO* 

he i- nue to hi   deatb Is not known. 
■.     ,i        ileiil of this city. 

LET i ER TO Wm. R. HORNE. 

Farmville, X. C. 

DearS.ri A man said: Send 
me'SB gallons. Generally I use 
114; don't think it'll be enuu^b. 

Had 7 left 
O 1<-, d9 .IIUN for another joLJ 

1(5 for the job. 
Had « left. 
This comes from Messrs. W. A. 

& F. Bower, Methueu, Mass. They 
add: This has been our experience 
all this year. 

New agents always have to go 
through it. After a little, they 
learn to guess better. 

..   Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOB & Co. 

P. S.    II.    L.   Carr    sells   our 
paint. 

= AT = = 

L0UNT - 
yon c:in fret honest goods at living price*.    Pc   oill 
large stock before you buy and !)■• satisKed ail ■ yotlf 
jnirchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear.    Everything yon use in 
your house and even thing you it-'- ill your put:  r. 

mtft    Millinery Goods a Specialty. <$&*    " 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve yon. 
Everybody that sees buys, suid everybody that tries 
our goods becomes oar customers, .in t giv« uc n trial 
and save yourselves money, 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
B ET li E L,    N.   C. 

IFTBB TWO YEARS PliKMUMS HAVE THE 

MI - II II IR Iii*   J 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR  POI.TtfY  H    - 

1. Loan Value, 
2. t'nsh Value, 
;>. Paid-up lusiinuice, 
4. Kxtended [nsiirauce that works Hiitom.itii ally, 
5. la Xon Rirfeltnhle, 
fl. Will liere-liwiated if arrears bepabl ivbhii mi ■ i vh ''-you 

ire living, or within three jearsaftei ■ lapse. «I|MHI .idence 
of insunrability and payment of arrears v    I 

\after second year—7. No Resiri I iicin.ii 
Dividends are pays '■• ■ at the lH'{ji   uii ■: ••' «ch 

lucceeding year, provided the preinini.i li       u mi id, 
Thej maj be used    1. Tn rwluw 
'i,  I'n ! ncn H ie th    I '•-'' ■  ■■••■ "'' 
:5. To make puliej i ijal  •■ ••■ « i ■ '        ' '■""' 

• ■  i nsui i (1. 
' 

•' 
• • 

ville   N   C, 

t '. 

■ '•V^.*£«tfiiiv.' »'• :"-'--;    '    •"•'   .■•■:\^ 

THE KEELEY CURE——> 
DOU yOU know What it does? u r^lerei ■ pmoa ot alldMlns 
for strong drink or drugs, restore* Ihe nervoiui system to lie IWMI ,con*>> 

dition, and reinstates a man to bis home and buiinen.    Por full partloaUSK 
•ddre.. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Correspondence conflldentlal Orectislwre.N. ft. 
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WHY THE JUROR  HELD OUT. 

Th«  Secret  That  Was  Imparted to  an ' 
English  Chief Justice. 

The most remarkable case of a' 
jury "standing out" against what 
seemed irrefutable testimony, and 
all through the resolution of oue j 
rnan, occurred before Chief Justice 
Dyer many years ago. lie presided 
at* a murder trial in which every- "t 
thing went agaiu?t the prisoner, fl 
who on his part couid only say thai, I 
on his going to work in the morn- 
iag he hud found the murdered man 
dying and tried to help him, where-1 
by  he   had   become   covered   with j 
blood, but when the man presently! 
died  he  hod  come away and said 
nothing about  it  because hu   was 
known to have had a quarrel with 
the deceased and feared he might 
get into troublu.   The hayfork with 
which   the   man   had   been   mur- 
dered had the priaoner's name on it. 
In other respects his guilt appeared 
to be clearly established, and the 
chief justice was convinced of it, 
hut the jury returned a verdict of 
"Kot guilty." 

Thia was Chief Justice Dyer's 
case, and he put some very search- 
ing questions to the high sheriff. 
The cause of the acquittal, said the 
Official, wae undoubtedly the fore- 
man, a farmer of excellent charac- 
ter, esteemed by all his neighbors 
and very unlikely to be obstinate or 
vexatious. "Then," said the judge, 
"I must see this foreman, for an 
explanation of the matter I will 
fceve." The foreman came, and aft- 
er extracting (rom his lordship a 
promise of secrecy proved at once 
that the prisoner had been rightly 
•nquitted, "for," said he, "it was I 
Myself who killed the man." 

It had been no murder, for the 
ether had attacked him with the 
hayfork, and—as he showed—se- 
verely injured him, but in the strug- 

"e to get possession of the weapon 
had the misfortune to give the 

man a fatal wound. He had no 
fears as to his being found guilty 
of murder; but, the assizes being 
i'ust ever, his farm and affairs would 

ave been rained by a confession, 
through lying in jail so long, so 
he suffered matters to take their 
course. lie wns horrified to llnd 
one of his own servants accused of 
the murder. He supported his wife 
and children while In jail, managed 
to be placed on the jury and elected 
foreman, lie added thai if he had 
failed in this lie would certainly 
have confessed to his own share in 
the business, and the judge believed 
him. 

Every year for fifteen years the 
judge made inquiries as to'the fore- 
man's existence, and at last, hap- 
pening to survive him. he consider- 
ed himself free to tell the story.— 
London News. 

She Treasured His Scalp Lock. 
"I suppose," remarked the man 

who prides himself on his winning 
ways with the other sex, "that in 
the pretty locket you are wearing 
there is some memento—some token 
of a past love affair." 

"How did you guess it?" asked 
the dazzling creature beside him. 
^Tes, there's a remembrance—a 
lock of my husband's hair I" 

The man of fascinating manner 
looked surprised. "Why," said lie, 
*I had no idea that you were a wid- 
ew. They told me, if 1 mistake not., 
that your husband was alive!" 

"And so he is," responded the 
heautiful woman, "but his hair is 
gone."      ^_^^ 

Stopping  the   Rush. 
A clergyman once preached a long 

•snnon from the text "Thou are 
Weighed in the balance und found 
Wanting." After the congregation 
had listened about an hour some 
began to get weary and went out. 
Others soon followed, greatly to the 
annoyance of the minister. Anoth- 
er person started, whereupon the 
parson stopped his sermon and said: 
"That is right, gentlemen. As fast 
as you are weighed pass out." lie 
continued his sermon at some length 
after that, but no one disturbed him 
by leaving.—V. C. 

A Study  of Wild  Flowers. 

A public museum at Brighton, 
England, has a custom which should 
he followed elsewhere. Persons are 
encouraged to bring in fresh bunch- 
es of local wild flowers culled during 
their walks to one of the officials, 
Who arranges the specimens each 
morning in glass vases containing 
water and affixes both the botanical 
and Knglish name. Thus visitors 
are made acquainted, vdth jhe .flow- 
era which, they bayp. seen .growing 
Wild, but regarding which they have 
hud no information. 

e. > T. - 
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:  ■ . i.-:  Tci - httMkj. 
•'To wttlo a bet,"  said  the visitor. 

Hsur VH'- CT'IIC. 

Thomas Cariyle v. us u "hoarder. •j-v                v-^ "To wiik. a bet,"  said  the visitor.        A now- ^ui, wo  v.-i-u    ""-"";' 
fi-J     _7      f               «.!,« I "how   long   ctn   a   man  go  without   of the gold of silence    and would | 
Dad      X^iQUqtlS I food'.-                                                       ,«t for hours,  pull;.,- away at  1..- : 

*J         fl -Ask the man OV.T tiierc," said the   pipe, without uttering nore than r \ 
': r3c:g3afMHi»MJ,acrsa.atu.-«iB*»» .-.V s-.i-.t ,• , ...ior.                                              immt    or    n    irv.lf    monosvlhi 

" I had a bad cough for sir 
weeks and co..:d find no relief 
until i tried Aycr's Ctier-y Pecto- 
ral. Only one-f.u.-m of the bouie 
..:.. i me." 

L. Havii. Nc»ir-,?on, Ont. 

Neglected col is always 
lend to something serious. 
they run into chronic 

't bronchitis, pneumonia, 
I asthma, or consun-pticn. 
* DP^'? 'v^'f. but tr.Vf* 

—'-  Cherry  Pccrcral 

miSL ML MUG man 
make ed grunt    or    a    gruff    monosylht 

••!   i , tin edit ■:• who ....~v.ir.s qoas-   j^;,.;, nUnt, i,js neighbor and i iti- ifl    ^"^*    I       % A 1*11    • 
tionsV ! nunc, once wrote to ■■. friend: ({ \lkl Illf t V% C* * 

'•'»»  1,1,.   \Vh,u 1 went in he grow', 1: I    V-/» L*« f f   lll\ll lj\J 

i<rr MM <-f u. j* Hollo!   Here again?" and at par ; 

Mrs. Koorlcb- That picture** one of i he snapped out,'Good day 1'and 1  si t 
tli, <>:'! j; the sum of the conversation !.• | 

Korab (the new malm  Wi n. it can't I honored me with.  But hex i1.: :. 
■      ■■•:      '"  '    'l"n; °l mn *?* 1 his silence is!   I just sat and looked 
'«/ '""" '' •"*'!" u:'" '•" ,:,ovwL" i at him an.l came away strength - i 
Uarj sine. '• . .    . .-_   .  ,  .      ■ " 1 i^r a fresh stru^ V." 

H    UMlilllil,    Ul      lO.ltUlipiul..   kj |..„P   «;.,r.rt. 
\      Pfn'r   V.-T    h't   trVf 0 '    Manfl-I wfl-r.     r„„ are shout * *■«■» '" ■"«•■ •;a'or;- 

■;-.-s c;^,v Pcc-omJ »"■ ::::::;]- JSiAZiZZJ : 

I |ust as soon as your cough |    Mn, , ■        . . . ,..,: u t,,. mar-    "M-v d?:,r sir- •V,,:'1V ■**•»* on r" 
begins    A iew dcsCS Will 8    rlednextw    .   Chicago Tribune. n-,o;isiy-f;in.,>.-..; ...... 
. ,s..io.  r-i it.vT uiwvo ""' H "You are uot speaking the truth, dot' 

S cure you ill en. 
i,      TkfMllMfl2Sc.Stb.SI.   All drccihli 

i      .    • foni doctor,   it :■■ nn take it. ■ -  t .       .....,-     if i     lens \.>!i not 

Her Little Nose. 

Little    i   "        Kingsburj1,   mred   not. 
four, who Bttoiids the kindergarten      "H« «n r«" l"«S»r 

tor, but I can tell without your i    ist- 
nnce whether I niu getting better or   5 

"By  the behavior  of  my   lieir?."— , i    :    |o •• !■■• ■»»•.    ir »•»•!!• you not ■    *«    ■>   "-"    »"""■     ••       .- "I     ,.„      t, 
a ,.; ;■ -      ,;  ^k~™-|   and calls it  the "kidney garden,' L.JfJ^,, 

.i.,..-\ !■:::,■<■.. Lowell, Mm, S     „..,.. l, .;.,,, . .,.,,. ;,,!;.,..• | ,....• ,    . ! * ■iris ua"""s- 
r'iaw- JC saBcanBRsansBvakftaw aaaasaaai 

PEHSG^ir AND SOCIAL 

THCRsnir, Fin. 11. 

D. C. Moorowent to Tarboroto 

day. 

\\ hat are your ears for. Emily?", 
"To hear with," «-as the answer. 
"An 1 '.•■'.:'.! are \ our eyes for?" 
«Tn "... with." 
"And what is your nose for?" 
"To blow." V.TS the innocent an- 

swer.—Lippincotfs Magazine. 

Tbe   Srrtous   Pr.rl    of   It. 
Actor—Hurry, or we'll  n s   tlietrr'.n. 
Actress—I can't find my diamonds or > 

BQP purse. 
"Oh, well, never mind." 
"Yes. but the purse had $10 in lt."- 

New York Weekly. 

SALE Oh SILK AND 

C. B: Corsets, Aiwa 
to close them out no 

All Silks reduced one-thii 
regular price    4f 

Ik waist patterns at one-h.:. 

)0 

n 

S' 

One more wesk of odd 
in Laces and liamburgs. 

B.W.Moseley   went  to  ^tM^^Z^^Z^^^^^ 
today. 
.  O. O.   Bk*nd, of  8uffolk,   is in 
I own. 

T. A. Dnke went   to  Scotland 
Nick today. 

!! 

^P^ L Wilkinso Q i 

!.t r>.,<.. has   litcii   BII '•   , 

the past few days. 

1 

§ F OR-- 

■ • ■• 

... 

•   ■ ma 

mp 19 

R.K.Cosreinrne.1 tJ   Kin-   , \\tj f\   T^   \il(  g  'M ifl   !1 
.edneeday evening. ,;   ^ O   ^ -1 ^ B 1^ vJ  1 
Brownie,  little   son   oi ('.   O.   || \i 

Brown i> quite siek. 
Mrs. li.  D. Harrington left this 

i lornii & tor Wake Forest. 
(' (Jeorge is in 'own   arran tog 

( i . •. i'-ju his candy Btore here.      I k 
i I 

:f' If there is :i cl»Ba of men that this store striTM hard 
■\  to please with good dependable Clothing, its the median- 

I ic and' VVorkingman. 

We have enits made   especially  for  worbingmeu— 
...:,.   Whedbee,   of  Hertford, I      made from stout, serviceable mixtures that   will not soil 

vv.oii.s   been   vhsiting   relatives^   easily—and ,      ;. 
are, left this morning, _      _ ..        .     f, 
::., sneii, or Rocky Mount,! ] Put Together to Stay.  

;   Seams sewed with the best of silk and put on   with , the 
I   strongest linen thread. 

Our workinamen's snits aie cut to   be   roomy   r. >.! 

;:;.-. J.  !•'.   Brii.kley  left   thisig 
in uDijg for Baltimore. 

B.W,   SIoMley   ieturued      om    ■ ,^    Moderate 

el Thursday evening. 

D. C.Moore returned Tuunda,   J   PH   t  Vk]VS lilll    CsTkR 

.'.;;-- i....i!.t Brwin. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 12. 
easy —and still retain an appearance of sty!^ and gentility 
ty.' 

A,,c"!i!':":""'i who have given these suits  one   trial, 

i' ..veiling   Postponed ,     Seven 

Owing lo the inclemency of  the! «JPlo>"* 
.  , chines on 

"«:it  .-.i.:l to other ■pedal  ser- J8 ljf,||(i ,, 

[ vicm in u>wn, the   unveiling   ser-j Whole fan 
•.:, ,; t'i9 memorial window   iu   inent.    Ai 

.:• !5 i  i-r church  will ho   post-iT'.'e     VVe! 
,     .    . nuu  at » IWelduu, N I-..-.I. . i- Huiiilay, r-ei*. 2l>t. 

A. T. KING, Pastor,    j 

  Stray tali 

Tuesday  Night. :»P wltfc m 
I black  eol"i 

Mr. J. w. Bailey,  of Raleigh, abwut 0Op»< 
: v ■. .     ...... iiHie in the opera house, saniu   liy   ! 

an the subject  "t temperance and  paying nil 

dispensary,   <>n   Tuesday    night,    ■   ■ !AUDI 

ih.    B mom Iwr the time and be — 

i  :i.'ii>d spi-cti. If yon li'c 

FI.ECTORls 

ii-.'r.s warships make  a good can in   help 
I : ■■ • i at anv rale. helter. 

"0 

'■•"TV! 

•c 
II f 

.    k 

!;<  i 

l"". 
■,-   t 

• t 
■i  t 

Hi-- 

T. A. Duke returned T:,.i,      y    ;    ^     iA-    ^     '-^ f f  ■ 1.^-f 
eveuii ■• • tland Neck. 

..."      ; in wn ii'iil  child e i 
hisiu    t'ing from .' j 

THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

Rev.   A.      .     King     return •;. 
I'harsda; i ; ig    from   Vv"akel|   ••.  • s . -v . ' I .. s :.^.-:- -\ 
I'otest. 'j 

.'.. ''    ' .     . ofG'een '■■ ro, ; • 
. /■:, dTIi veoiug to  I'ibll i 
•.. H.A. White. 

'.'.\-    ■]'..'■•'.'    ' iti and   .' i 

.   . of Whitak si i,   who   were 9 
, Vi . Vti LJ   Ssvagp,   leftjj 

(.'".• moi. ing 

R,. J. r.obb. C. V. VorK. 

'lie Bmlamg R 

SAI  IU>AT, FI B. 13. 

Dr. L. (!. Skinner, of A, ' n 

itM-nl Friday iere. 

W.   B.   Bicks, of  Wintervill :,jl 

gpenl Friday here. 

J. B. Jaivis, -if .\"iI<on, came in * 

Friday evening. ft" 

Mies Annie Thlgpen, of Hill, is . 

visiting 5Irs. Fannie Jenkins, 

Caarles Skiu.;ii roiuiued Fri« 

day evening from a trip up the 

rand. 

Mis. R. J. Cobb returned iri- 

day evening from Norfolk, where 

she had been visiting relatives. 

Mrs. II. IJ. Cirr and little 

daughter, Misa Mildred, returned 

Friday evening from a visit to 

Wilson. 

and 
Lt 

UlilDci 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS] 

Miss TiDy Tyson arrived Friday 
evening to visit Miss Pennie 
Moore, on tbe corner of Third and 
Greene street. 

Factory  Bitua#d by the railroad just North of the 
$    Imperial Tobacco Factory . 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 
i   scroll work. 
I All machinery new and up-to-date   and  of the best 
i   make. 

Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 
I   building*. 

Tinning, Slating, Guttering and  all kinds of sheet 
I    metal   work.    Our  in shop is on fourth street, opposite 
I    Lanier's marble yard.    Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge of 
;j    our tinning and slating department.    You will find him 

a master of his trade. 
We ask for our share of the  public  patconage and 

will do onr best to give satisfaction. 

POOR PRINT 
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WAR AND OTHER TELEGRAPH MEWS 
SENATOR HANNA DEAD-TURKEY AND BULGARIA 

GETTING HOSTILE-SUFFERING FROM COLD 
AMONG RUSSIAN TROOPS. 

Japanese Landing Party Repulsed. 

Europeans in China Uneasy. Senator Manna Dead. 
Chefoo, Feb. 17.—The effect  <>f      Washington. I). 0.,   Feb. 16. 

tho   Japanese    victories    is  now The Arlington hotel this  morning 

plainly seen in all  treaty points in 

the increased Insolence of Japanese 

and (Jliine>e coolies and Orientals 

generally. Throughout the whole 

of China t! e auti   foreign   move 

No. 24 

London, Feb. 15.—Official re- 

ports from Port Arthur say tbe 

Japanese landed six hund~ed 

troops at Talien Wane, four hun- 

dred of whom were cut down by 

the Orssaeks. The Japanese 
landing party at Dove Hay was 
also roputaea with heavy loss. 

Another Cruiser Blown Up. 

London, Feb. Hi.—A dispatch 

from St. Petersburg this moroiog 

states that it has been officially 

announced there thai the Russian 
cruiser Boyariu !.< M,fferc«) H 

tike4ateas the tnsn«nurt Yemsie 

aud has been bio* u np by a soh- 

uiarine mine in ihe Imibor of 

Port Arthur. The Buyurio is said 

to have 'ieeu completely destroyed j 

and 167 officers mid  men killed. 

Battle Among   Land   Forces 

London,   Feb.   11. — The   Paris 
correspondent of the Central Sews 
wires  that   news   from    Russian China Cannot  Remain Neutral, 
source stales thtt a battle is  heiug 

meat is growing ai an alarming 
rate. Knrouean residents fr-ura 
renewal of the hoxer movement. 

It is freely predicted that events 

In China  111 the next three mouths 

was a scene of quiet in comparison 

with the theatre of e eltement it 

had been. Throngs of eaUere 

visited the ffanna suite, but there 

were DO rushing messenger boys, 

DO excited newspaper eorrespoo- 
dents running down stairs and 

through corridors, no shrill jing- 
iing telephoue hells. 

Members ..i i!ie Strickeu   family 

fought on northern bank of Yuiu 

river where the Russian land 

forces are e-mceiitrated. Tne 

Oeutial News ulsu learns from 

Jai a nese officials tlijt another Itus- 

at Porl s'an cruisef has been BUD! 

Arthur. 

Th j Czar Prostrated, 

Berlin, Feb.   L5 — Report* from 

St. Pettftsbtirg *tate that the   war 

disasters in the l'i' B-ttf have pros- 1 

tnued the Czar.    He sat tor hours I 

gazing loru spans and al   intcrvais 

buis- • : .••., iv-■;>>.! .:       Conversing 

with relatives nr lofuisters he eon 

Btanrlv hemoans the   evil     which 1, 

his advise* preaipatated In briag-j" "'  ioMng   ba"is   vvllu 

-legaiio.U th. war.    Bis majesty is  ,   !'"'' *      r"k* ";' ■""•  *«*iMti 

baidto   be   pe,eiml«ti«      ; ■'     - "        ' 

uealth broke d wn. 

Pekin, Feb. 16.—It appears t»- 

>laj more certain that absolute 

uenrrality o-i tlte part of China t..- 

wards t..e K 1— kJapaue.se war 

CHIIIIO* be maintiiioed. Che Dow. 

ager Binpresa U-itdiainisaed Prince 
.-.., .in.was rise stnwigest advo- 

cated Chinese neutrality in the 
corps of advisers The Empress 

is said to Ira in some what of a di- 

iiiniiia. The conviction iagrowni)> 

lhat. Chios is to   the   midst   of  a 

I real state of war, aud   thai   it   la 

0 prepare  to resist   ab- 
JHivptii.u by wuieh ever oi tue tw-» 

Inations proves victorious. 

The   result   may be that China, 

and   U&* : 
•three 001 1'.. ■:,•<! 

Russia Lor-es  Three More Ships. 

lokio, i'cij.   15.—-It-is officially 

reivr ed Unit   three   tii    the   four 

Kan-iaw   warahism  from   VHICIVM- 

Btoei  were h n rn 'i..- b • •. r■ 
milieu »   ;.-.:.   ■      ., •    v.     .;'. 

kod i .      1" ii i>;, i..: 

noi i, :..    .   . ';. 

Dr at Ji i.; .. J Victory. 

1. I. ! a, I !.. 1:..— ■;.    ..        : - 

III', r   ■  \ .' ■•   : ■.    ••• ■:,,'     : -i 

'is i. -     i   . 1 hut ;..:••• 

M.'.l.   I ':    |.      I   11   : 

A:   I ur a Ml   • i ;   • 

Opinions on the Hay Mote, 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—Dip- 

lo--?:its here regard Steretary 

rfny's uete relative to limltatio-i 

will transfer the sympathy of the Iar* bearing up under the bereave- 

eilvihzed   world   to   the   side ofjmentremarkably   well.    In   spite 

Russia. of the blow   which   has fallen,    it 

  I was a relief for them    lo know the 

Russian Troops Suffering.       vont 

St, Petersburg,   Feb   17.-P.. -     Oo aocoontof 8euator *""»'" 
M  nt.w.,.s:tr.-   beingseol    to .hp.'1^"'. ^retary   and    Mrs.   Co.- 

Itelyowhave   recalled   invitations far East iu ordinary   ficigbl ears, 

25 in each car.   Great   delays are' 

being experienced aud    foi*J    is 

scarce.   Many oi the soldiers have' 
been frost hittten. 

War officials declare that any | 
serious block to the line from Rus- 

sia to Manchuria is liable to sub-! 

je t the iroojs loaw.'ul saffsring. : 

Fhe temperature is from 80 to 60 j 
degrees below zero. 

Wreck on B.&O. 

Cnmhcland, Md., !•»»!>. 17 - - 
STews lias reached bere ol a big 

wreck on the Babiitmr.' & Ohio 

railroad, near (Ji-.iii-.n. Va. 1; is 

reported that many people are in- 

jured. The wir • |<ire down and 

officials of the comi any have been; 
nuable 11 ;:;.-; pHrlicu.ftt- of „.- 

disaaler. 

for j cabinet dinner which was to 

have beeu given at th -ir home 

th is eveuing. 

rite senator's remains will In- 

taken to the capitol Wednesdin 

|ai<d will ii,- in state iu the matble 

j 100m of 1 tie senate until noon, 

1 hen official fuueral services will 

be held iu the seunte chanil>er 

Dr lulwaid Everett Hale,chapluiu 
tifttie senate, will conduct lln- 

services. 'Ihe pretideui and 

mem tiers of the diplomatic corps. 

as veil as all proiuiueat Wu»h- 

iiiglouiaus, and people thrugn.iiil 

coiii'irv wjll be present. 

The president miy possibly   sc- 

company the body to Cleveland. 

To The White Teacher* of Pitt County. 

You will see   from a    notice   in 

ihe papers that the president of 

the Teachers' Association has 

called a meeting of the Association 

for next Saturday, February 20th. 

•Ye are not complaining that 

yon w*re not present lasl Satur- 

day. The «either w is not such 

(hut you ovoid come. Ii is a 

known fu-\ bowever, by those 

who do attend that a number of 

ihe teachers are not taking the 

interest they should in these meet- 

ings. I desire to be frank m th 30a 

and to be so f must say to yoo that 

your real interest in the work in 

wnicb you an engaged i< lamely 

judged by those iu charge of the 
-i!i ol work by the at - 1 you 

show in these meetings. Tune aud 

again we lave inserted notices 

asking yoo to atteud these meet- 

ings, an I yet some of you 
pay no al .eutl .n to lliu-e. 

Again I ask yon t^i coni Will 

Tribute to Senator Hanna. 

Oi     1 8  it r 

■it of Japan 
;     :';',     Kit wia,   v. ii a    gr«aier 
11 ' ■ .'• ■: ■   i   li • ••■   '.    •...;!   ... 1 .   \ 

' •     '■!   ; ■If   II •-'. ul in    fl, - 

••' •: a. ' f the iniiN of bei 

■f 

>f the war area    wid   ietai<.inu  of aenaie 

■ •  iutegi il.V   ■•!' v ': Ina, as   ; ;■ ictl- 

ily    Inn ule  ..      They    believe 

■ <hoult   Ju; .iu he  criitiheil by 

. sia t.'.T  powers are   noi   likely 

•   : ••    a       arr. . t» me it   Rus- 

■ 11 . tn   .- ..■%•(• re3>ii"diui2 

Senator Hanna Given State Fun- 
eral. 

Washington, D. C,   Pel'.   17.-- 
ISem n'.ii soj' 1 -.'■(- Ibteriug tJitoiiyi 

rhe g.viud g-e-. say iight-   • 1   1'; • 

r,   •■ sis    tl i-   (] :•• .• 

■o-i<'.    g til" .• Hi 

.    Cleve!     I, Ohio, Feu.  16.—The 

P!»i.  D ;:• r (iJeiti ) Das this   s-,v 

«^. 1  ■: Ilau^as '♦VV»i,.ii >he life 

. . n . . a la « i .;..-!, i; \\ ill Miami 

•>s ;... example ol ten .cra.-ice, 

i-oi'.-!!'\, iioifsty, cipaln iry   HUH 

 ''it 1 de e ■ ,rnge.      . <• ••    iuen 

;.M-I live 1 in ••.nch a l.i.g ■ eirjt • of 

aud   political   life 

you do sit Your dutj to yourself 

and ,he school work demands that 

you avail yourself oi ihe oppor- 

tuuities for uuprov< m ■ m which 

tiiio association j<iv--. V'oi are 

eariKS'.Iy invited, and ex:* 'ted to 

be pr.-seutat tho m«e i n •■■■■ irdav 
and all succeeding iu .-lings. 
What will you do ab»ui iri We 
wait to see. W. H KAUIULE. 

County fSupt, cioUools. 

it . 

s <•;» . busiii' 

>■» i-i,n,. rale d <• M.4.K 
• 

amr   li n ii-    .. 

.• 

side :. c- hi. r in td! 

.' tit   .'! Vi- 1 •    ».     iloi;    . > 

'I lie \i.t- sen .: •     {,■ 
:>   'I       gi .'ell      ;•   1     , 

stati .    Jli.lf h,ai   |i... 

gatta '.-   of the   - 

ii.! H ;:.;   tl1.)--    v. ■   .    . 

adwif    •■•-     A   tie 

e. 11 

He   .... 

t< •• 

fo 

Russians £ ink th ir Own Be   .. 
Ch ehi'. Pi 

tUll'l    I-  I! ' . 
1.-..-  T . 

In  1  <•    p.ri    Ar ■ n 

te: ;e .   lim iuuis      ■ • •; 

fin Jiipun. se ships. 

• ■ 

land    i ;i - 

lilli t      l.ll 

Altxicff Cheers His Army. 
i»>r <• 

B •b.   J7-—Ad-i 

German Cruiser Fired On. 

I't-rul .-'. .-.- MI. \" ceiviy 01 ihe 

li<•^. 1. t« isau ■ 1 the fi.M.-v. i,,... 

i'..is ; 1 Ru -i • . roKp: "The 

. hemio si'iu) • ml fi -t have he 11 
enti listed u> mi-by I In Fin.i.i.r. 

VVe mii~i remcQihei i' iaonratcred 

Bt. Petersburg, Peb. lo—A duty to protect •• •-- ten and tin 

Bciiii official fiom tbe beadqiiaiiers Fatherland, R'HSI«^H greui and 

ofVicecoj AlexJeff at Port Artniu powerful, and if out Joels strong 

stains iiat. the Geruiao cruiser 'his musi give u- additiuual 

Hausa, which had beeu al Port strength aud power lo llghi him. 

Arthur to take away German sub- Let ns iiniie for ih« condng 

jei-is, was ttred 00 by tbeJapauese. *truggle. Let ever.v man perform 

The Hausa slsoi'md some Russian1 '•'• task reuien bering that prayer 

women aud children ou board,        itoGod aud ser vie lor  the E-upe- 

ror are never wasted,    Lome live 

l.< •:    <•;.. I 

.    . i    IIS     IIUHI 

I . '.■.:•■   1     ■ 

i-ii ••!•:> a fiactio   ■ .   , in   iv.II  . 
be ill   :■•■■!,    ott |i •;      .. .   ,,.   BIJ| .;] 

.< "on :... idati n >•  1   . I. r ■• 
fir!      , , 1 1    1  .  . > , Al IJ o'cioCh a    1I1 (itchmeiit   o1 

I'ple . p;,h 

.ioiiiit.il police dre» • ;• i.  from of *n 

li  •    Ailfciig.'ou   liu,.: .1   <|   ina C,.., 

tubintex lim c Hi ■ wa*> borne dov 1 

ibe Btepa and plao-d m the lieu Be. 

A" the '-oiinje ra >v«d ■•■ • ■■•■    am. 

.   ■ ior     .   .1 ■ 

v >nside     ■    d an. 

Married. 

Sunday evening, 

o'clock, iii the   ;'.•;< 

| Mr. 'i'. ii. Hesi   ■■  :... .    .1 

1 '■'. ks wei e m irrii -; In       v 

Hfarne.      1'ae    alien   -. 

Willie Elks -\ ii i '•»•-.    . 

let. ami ' ii iuia^ E Ss 

Burlie i>aker. 

ftarriag'j   License*. 

Last neek i:.   1 . ■.■ 
■'■.'..:■    !•:   a   -J 

f"'iO'.vi|i      •!.;..    : 

V . 
.'.     '.   li   Ha-,, 

L.   H.   Can 
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J   '.   I. Allen a 1 
<■.  W. . i...s ..    . 

T. ii. n .-. 
0OlX>ltKD, 

■•'•■.     1(1 
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Cutting Railroad. 
London.    Feb.     1(5.—The   Ex-: h'*'r,i»1|F' 

company T 

! the  lvnperor.    God   be  with   11s. 

urkey and    Bulgaria   Hostile. 

Mr. Bailey'j Speech. 
■   . J. W     Bade  ,   of   Hal.-LI,, 

>■ «dl   llll   • \r   .. ■ ■::: ,-..    ; ,     I,,,. 

"•'*"'*•" "•'""" 'L"^" ;i: '--':'■;:«,'",;:: 1 wiinb-.ucdiiiieovr.il    beatk   d-     ,.,,..,,,,1 ,. go audii me    was   . leseni   ai d 
spite the desperate cold !„,„,., i|(|i... >(   ^ ^^   ._   ^ 

Ad-tailo!   capital   poliea   mei   n,«speaker said.     Aa   THK   R - 
lie.   piocessi...!   ami   c*irii 1    the  nimnui.»iii „ ,.      ■   1 r *" i-i.MiuK te rafner crowded   toi'a*. 
casket  into   ihe   senate   chani.'>er:....... .,•   ... ,,1 ,  we wan ii'-iu tomnrro n to  give   a 
ubere it was reverently pi <•<<!  on 

WHICnARD ITEM 

..i:t. 

change       Tileg.aph 

publishes     a     dispatoh      sta(i:i|i 

thai wind has reached' Paris, Feb. 17.—The Bulgaiian 
Parts tliat a large Japanese diplomatic age it. tells aa inter- 

fleet has been sighted in ihe gulf view that an .•inbreak of hostil- 

of Lii.o Tung at d llntfiais- are en- litiCS between Turkey and Bulga- 

leittti.it tl thai  (roops   vrj to   bejria   Is lomidenf.    Bulgaria,   he 

uuiiedf.r .he purpose of  cuftieg | says, i„ seeking to fo-ce Turkev to 4 „     ,        ,, ri   r   ,  ^  , 

Up tbe railroi.d leading   ,0    Port.take the mit.ative iu order togainjWn of ,„   Bena,e offlciatod    t & 

Artnnr. |outside sympaihy. {services 

synopsia of the speech, as   .t       B 
Urn   caiaf.dqu.1     tuai    ,..-11-.,-,.«.«  0,-slu.n „   (.,iii( ,,.,,,,.   M   fo   ^ 

sim.larser.iieu.,     e.nsi.,0   te ^ th« the short r^rence Thai 
maityredPie-idwii McKiuley.        j(,,ll ,j he made to it today. 

A wonderful profusion of floral I   
tiff-rings were heaped on me   bier SpttUnj in the Open Hows. 

j aud a few minutes before thel Hon, W. \. JJana, of 8<-otlaiid n^°ttl"'*y morning and spent the 
noon hour distinguished person 1 Neck, mill address theoitizens „f i d*y with hi* mother, Mrs. M, A. 

ages w..o came to as-ist in the :rire [Greenville Iu the opera house next j hiehurd, aud returned yesterday 

were seated in their appointed j Friday night at 8 o'clock upon tnei W. B. Whiclmrd went to Nor- 

Plaees. subject of the   establishment   of a i folk last Friday and return^ Suo. 

Wiiii.. IAILD.   X. 0. P.'b. [0    .   i. 

Ma 1 is   increasing   as   : 
snow j  decreasing, 

Owing to the bad wea    >i 

was   .,   small    crowd   al 

8w«mp   Sunday,   but     evi 

there enjoyed ,1 good and 1 , 

iv* sermon by Rev. 51. : 

reuc., of Hamilton. 

C.   L.     A'hichaid,  of   No 

who   va.s   at.   Washington  a  few 

ii^y.t ia-t week on  business,       e 

us 

re 
pry 

e 

1- 

... 

Throughout the ceremony Mrs. 

tla>ma was reii.arkutily brave. 

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, ehap 

dispeusary in the town. Mr. 

Dunn is an earnest, vigorous 

speaker and our people may ex- 

pect to hear something good. 

Everybody should hear bim. 

day. 

S. M. Jones, from near Bethel, 

and his daughter, Miss Bet tie,, 
came down Sunday. 

Mrs. G. M. Mooring is siek. 

r[a" '. ' iir      - 

I 


